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; ran ßZd older pCO$e. "With e
high fence blockiiig the drive.
way, k would be difficult io see
cbiidren Sad one nIgIitbesorry
afterwards." MoyarSiesepro.
misad that ectionwouidbetaken
within the fleet two meelEga
realizing thatthe Urne ishort.

Trusica Keith icfr re
that Lbs oard of celth had
re_ 42 1flSona had
some summonses during the
monthofMay. Theywl1iconti
flue canvassing housingpropen.
des.

Sbd'..iwo bijli4iog permite
were løsusd 1.003rubblahcalie
were received end PUlii ID
flees were collected by theVIL.
lege of Nifes, (and one of those
woe mino).

Widening of Oakton Street
-from 04cl! to Park Ridge starte
Pn June. 28d. This Is the bee.
vinsi traveled road In sil the
aubarbs end the cost Is being
taken care of by the county.

Bido were read for curbing
and sidewalks for- the yeorfrozn

-- . PocItic Co$ll,OiO, and Ca.
pito! Cement Co.-513,400. A

- committee ofTruoreeo Marche.
echi, Weete and. Berkowaky
Were given the bids for further
otudy.

Pour bids for o trotter--.
rubber-tire front-end loader
Were reed-from 2O167.75to
$22,239.ondgivento Ed. Rocher,
Public Werks Superinteudent,
and Public Manager Jim Pryda
for cenolderotlop.

Thekoord of Trustees wished
Mayor Bisse o "Happy Birth.

-. day and titó - Mayor song
"Heppy Birthday to Me"

- frùbbish
Pickup

Effective JOUR i, the Nqea
Public Works Deportment will
be pickIng up rubbish EAST 0k'
ORIOLE AVENUE (7600 Wool),

-. on the lot and 3rd FrIdays of
-

00th mOnth ONLY and WEST
- OP ORIOLE AVENUE, on the

:__ 2nd and 4th Prldeyu of 00th
month ONLN.

For this service reoldentu
have to cell '47.ß565 BEFOREeochFrldp

: Nilíis Lions

ThflflrDafle
June12

. Snturday. June 12. the Lione
-, - club of Nlleswillboldltu twelfth

- - -- Inutallatlon dinner and dance
-': In Villa Venice- on Milwaukee
: AVe., In Northbrook. Cocktail
:- - hein' 6:O to 7:30 p.m. Dinner

/ - 7t30 followed by dancing until 7
-

Lion Williem Winter of 8111
-r r Elmore, Nues, will ho muster

of ceremonins. DopEy flot-
ritt governor, Angelo Marche-
schi will mobil the following
now officers who will preside
during 1965-66:

President, Mtgelo Troiani of
8052 MerrIll. NUes. First
vice- president. WUllam Wet-
tendort of 1204 Grove, Fork
Ridge. - Second vice prooldent,
Frank TTOIOId of 7641 Cren.
Din Ploçe. Third vIce presi-

- doni, Staats Raveehyrne of 8737
s. Ozanam.Secretary Rudolph

r A. 14111 sf1608 Nora. Tresser.
. er, Cari;Rathjo of 6906 Dab-

osa. Lion Tamer. Edmund L.
f_'_ Ziefleoklof 7iS8Mllwaukee and
-r Tau Twliter. Clifton Eickboff
: ot 7750 Nova. Elected to the

board ei directors are Mgolo
- - Mercheiniti of 7943 Nora dad

John O. Poesebi of 8858 Win
- nor. hein of Nibs. For never-

Vedono which -are limited con.
tact Lion Horber1 4%diorof 8253

- Elmro, Riles at TA 5-6964.

1SmBi!2Th1lndaydIt l9

Plaèe i;i;gs At Goff Mill - -

Robert Geuthler and Richard Cauthier of Boy May 30. The troop will so Install the flags on
cout Troop #62 of Nflon plecedtke Americas - Jane 14 (Flag Dey) and July 4. Truop #62 meets

Flogu around the Golf-Mill Shopping Center. Golf every Monday evening et the Nues Community
and Milwaukee, In Niloo, on Memorial Day, Church. - - -

- Democrats Okay 486 Niks
Apartment Units In Community

Disti,ict 63 - - Church - - -

- Rozoning of 10 acres of land
et Golf Rd. and Western Aye.
to permit construction of six
apartment buildings wee eppre.
ved Friday, May 28. by the Cook
County Board, although Repub.
licons contended the action was
Invalid.

The vote was 10 to S along
p8617' lineo with the Democrats
prevailing.

The rezoning hod boon roc-
ommonded by the County Zen.
Ing Board of Appeals following
a public hearing loot Nov. 6
and despite the objections of
two Moine Twp.Sckuoldlutrlcts
and the villages of Nibs, Glen.
view, Morton Grove, and the
city of Park Ridge.

Corns'. Floyd Folle, o Re.
publican, asserted the rezoning
had not received the ooceosoxy
12 voteo for approval when an
objection has been filed to tha
proponed rezoolng.

Daniel Ferroso, County boil.
ding commlnoloner replied that
the law required the noòrost
city or village within a mile
and a half of Ihn property-
which would be Nileoto file
the objeduen with the côanty
clerk. He said a check would
be made to see if thin was
dane.

Cansr. Charles Chaplin, who
opposed the rezosieg, Indicated
the onanes attorney would ho
asked - to decide the maner.

Walter Karnatz,of 6503 El.
deredo, Morton Grove, owner
of the property, agreed-to give
three acres of adjacent land to -

the schools forrecreationaluse
if the zoning woo permitted.
The propound baildingo, five
stories- high, would hold 486
aparumeon units.

The oit6 is the southwest cus.
nor of Golf Rd. and Western
In Maine Twp.

Folle objected that the bull-
dings woolf pat e otrein os
fire-fighting, traffic, school and
utility facilities in -the area.

In other ection. the hoard re..
commended that the Illinois
Generai Asooishly enact laws
lncreeoleg some fees charged
by the county recorder. emif
and Circuit Court clerk.

The board opposed a pending
kill that would require the co..
unty to morosos jurors' pay
untoso means of financing the
pay raise were also provided.

Poesehi -

Heads Nile -

Democrats
-

At Ito annuel meetlngThurs.
day, May 27, the Village of
NUes Regules Democratic blab
elected Its officers and dl
rectors for 1965-66.

- The officers elected were:
President, Jobs Poeochl: Vice.
President, Kenneth Galinokj;
Secretary, Roso Bechocida;-

Treasurer. Gnaule Rodpouloo;
Sgt. at Arms Martin Lysn

Elected to the Board n1 Di..
rectors verni Michael Prdven.
zaino0 Edward Ciccon; kiter

Poole, BettylCozmoroki, De.
eald ZRe, joe Leveotins. Hon.
rl, Schmidt. WultorRescbke and
Courge Brean. -

The Couples Club of NUes
Community Church, 740100k-
too. willholdtheir annaal spring
fincar on Saturday, June 12 et
tho church. For reservations,
call Mr. and Mrs. Lee RubI,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Barton, Mr.
end Mro. Norm Heinrich nrMr.
and Mro. Jim Small.

The annual church picotcedfl
be held Sunday,Juoe 13 atDrove
7 In Banker Hill. Mr. John
Scrlmgeosr, chairman, hoo
planned entertainment for all
ages. -

Nues Caleiid
June 10 - NUes Lions Club
Board uf Directors Meeting
Lone Tree leo - 12:15 P.M.

June11 - Park Lane Comme..
- nity Meeting - Pork Lane Corn-
munity Housp - 8:00 p.m.

June 12 - Lioso Club of NIles
Installation dinner-dance . VI-
lia Venice .. 6:30 p.m.

June 14 - 'FOPS Meeting -Niles
Bawl Rathokollar - -- 7:00 p.m.

June-14 . Ledlos AWClloryNlIes
Memorial VFw #7712 Moede
Booker Hill . 8:00 p.m.

June 15-Park Board Moec..
Ing . Recreation center . nwti -p.m,

June 16 - NUes Womens Club
Meeting Bushes Hill . 8:IXl
p.m.

Jane Il . NUés LIons Club Re.
guiar Meeting . LoneTreelun..

-l2:lOp.m.

June 19 "Little Squares"
Regular Dance -

Center . 8:00 .ns, -

---Ii Hand
000dnUtdfrompege1

many, hut there oro many i-. -mied hrulses Which need antrong dose or
sweet-loin by the Mayer.

Thone same weunds
Obuwot

- themselves albi' Blate
friendo were elected fusryo

- : ego. Whtie the little puopin
- Went around rInging duorhoi-,

.00ufflng-envolopes, andlebo
untold hours5 the fruits es tt.
effort went to the elected nf..diebin. It- woo fruotrett- t
nomo o! theworkera. when alter

the whirl of pelitiching end,
they returned honte. Wbijn
many returned at&h a sume uf
dacompliobment. othors luokef

- with dismay at the recogtdtlan
the - now polIticiens recoived
'rite workers made aplacemita
aun for the polIticians, hut It
did not spread say direct rays
on them. lt Is a part of the ha.
man ocene,

Elect New
Ransom
Women
Officers -

The Our Lady of Renoont
Catholic Women's Club closed - -

a - ver3t successful asid fruitful
yearos Sunday mec-10g, Mey
- 23rd.at thelrannuslinstaijotion
breoldèsi held st the Pantry Io
ParkRldge.Retiring President,
Mrs John T. Cartlaod, 1305
.Tyrekl - Avenue, Park Ridge,
presented Father Theodore Fa.

- 4uch. Pastor of Our Lady of
Ranuorn, a check from thu cloh
te_ be used for the continual
develepiièñkof the Parish. 0- -

- thor retiring offlcdrs werol -

Mro. 000ynsond Matthloen, 2032 - - v.
- DeCeok, Park.Rldge.Vlce Pro.. . -

oldest; Mss, John Meuntn, 9009
Clifton Avenus, Nlleo..Secreta. -

ry: and Mrs. Edwin Wethokem,
8733 MadIson Drive, Nues.
Tréaseran',

At the same breakf est Fathar
FaLsch Installed the followlul
new officero for the comIng
year, 1965.1966: Mrs. Edwin
Wethekam, Prenideott

-
Mro,

Robert Heidorman, 8223 Wa.
ohington Street, Nilen, Vice. -

President; - Mrs. Chester Ele;,
8721 Normal. Nulos, Secretary;.
-and - Mro. John Olerum 1820
Manar Lane, Pork Ridge,l'rea.
surer.

är- Of Events
-

Jane 21 - TOPS MmilngNfle5
Bawl Rathskeller . 7:00 -p.m.

Jane 22 - Village Board MeeS.
Ing - Nues Cnncil Chamker5
8:00 p.m.

Jane 23 - Niles Grandmother's
CIsl, Meeting - Recreation Ces.
er . 12 noon.

June 23 - Gresstau HelghtsGas'.'
den Claboteeting BunkerHill.
8:00 p.m. -

Jase 23 . Mserlcàn LegIon
Meeting -vNtieo Bowl Reths-
hellos - 8:15 p.m. -

Jano 24 - ZonIng Board Meet-
Ing - Nileu Council Chambero -

8:00 p.m.

Juno 24 - NUes Uses Club

Board of Diroctoro Mootiog -
Lone I'ree Inn 12:15 P4°'

June 28 TOPS Meeting -
NUéS Bawl Rnthokoliaa' - 7:10

from The
Left Händ

dIean &ebliaban

Niles' Edite Walcer has pro.
posed o "watchdog committee"
study oil toning budies in the
village . Nui-s Citizens Corn-
mitten. whIch Est-a helped
creote, wIll form n councIl
wIthin the committee, which
will nodortake the project of
checking and comparing had.
gote and expenditures during
the recent years. As Edua
puts it, "Our purpose is to
Inform. and perhepo educate re.
oldetitv in the Innea-worhIog
of their goveromeets",

EdnavhO may be cOnsIdered
a gal who olwoys has a heo In
her bonnet, also bas a lot of
working springs Inside thalbon.
not. She has an InsatIable ou.
riosity thopt govnrnmest, an
aims to keep her town on even
kcol.

lt Is her desire to hove po-
litically "nomaffllioted" low-
yers and accouatsntv Included
in her committee's workiogs,
so they nun dv some dlgfung
Ints the more cottopleu -orees
of legal vos doe end the sobo,-
bm oulmoors gomé'. li the
gol nao take the bruIsIng which
goev with bumping into oison
-,oflo, yor efforts will serve

a most valoahle service.

If we were to oslo Mr,-Tox.
poyer if he's gettlng full sec-
vicco for bus tax dollar, he'd-
likely gIve s blank stare whi-h
ho been conditIoned-by pay-
log high tan rateo, Like the
Pavlov dog experiment, whee
Oho heil rIngs for Mr,Tanpayeì'
to shell sut to the many toning.
bodies, bis conditioned refles
attlomalucaily sondo -bio baud
tote ttis pocket in preparation
for handing svormoresod more
money to hIs góvernments, -

The otero of Ednao one.
woman drIve to mind the otsre
could develop into s national
movement which might scruti.

- nino every government body up.
lo LBJ'o loir. The awarenéss
of public offIcials, that sumo-
body aloe Is Octuslly watching
them spendmoney, could tighten
up theentiregsven.,unenn speed.
Ing binge throughout the
C000try. -

Locally, Edna's seo-coman
drive might result In citizens'
chocking other taxis4 bodIes,
ouch as culot in our high school
districts Certainly, csmpa-
ring the many suburban high

- ochool districts Is Chtcagviosd
vo-ld givous a fair pIcture
of whether. or not wo'r get-
ting the most for our ton dal.
lar,

Many , mauy areas of study
Could ho considered, if enough
Citizens would become involved
UI those smoftos,

le village governments, str.
dying the handing suc of liquor
liceoveo would be pertinent.
lo Nibs many businesses paid
from $500g to $10,000 for Ii.
conocE, while many shopping
Contero received - licenses,
merely for the asking. to
Nibs a new Mquor diopessoer
will opon in Golf Mill, when
the theatre In completed, which
eOme 5nfalr when considered

ugulnot the background of those
who bed to pay, This entire
area lo Is need of review and
study,

lu school dh:rices the coso.
Paring nf stodento from our
masy dlsnsrto might be ondeo'-
tinco, Tre In a: gréat deal-

confinand on Pagol6

Prepare Fr 4th
"Expscn Fireworbs" sayo the Niles Chamber

of Commerce Fourth nf Joly Committen es they
prepore fer the bfg event OttO p.m., Snndoy
July 4th dt the Notre Dat-os 111gb School en
Dolop-ter Streot in Niles. -

Chairman Hesry Ford of the NiIn Savisgo
and Loan gives - opreviow of the event to Nibs

The second of two doses of -

the Trivalest Oral Polio Vow.
cIne will be administered on
Sunday, June 27, 1965. at Nntrn
Dame ,HIgh School, from 11:00
à,m, tul 3:00 p.m. is a prog.
ram conducted by the NUes
Boord of Health,

This Trivalent vaccine con.-
tains a blood of the three
straIns of monovalent vaccine,
and will be tehenerollyas sugar
cubes. The vaccine works ist
this manner; often' lt Is owoll..
awed. the voccine multiplies
in the digeouve tract stIma.
laming tite body te produce what
doctoro call, "antihudles".
Theoo are what provide pro.
tectien against polie, a pos-
tectlon which hould begin In
two to titras weeks.

- A complets serles ef one
- feedings of the Trlyaont vein
cine io- recummonded regard.
loso - of any previous shots. A

'1LO3 -

rPflf

serving the village of Nues
966-3910 VOL. 8, NO, 51 THE BUGLE, THURSDAY, JUNE 17, 1963

- REJECTS. EAST MAI-NE
PARK EXATION,. 3-2

Second Polio Vaccine June 21
donation nf '0 per dose is
requested, althoogh no oso wIll
he refused the vocciñd for loch

of funds. if there is ony qoeo-
tuons please call the Health
Roord oflice, Monday, Tuesday.
ox. Thursday, from 8:30 s,m,
tul 3;OWp.m. at 647.9664,

Niles Police
-

News

The Nibs Police Dept., held
the Patrolman'o Esamloetlon
on Saturday Jane Sj 1965, The
russIno will he available short-
ly. The NUes Police porticipa.

r: ted in the usnuni Police Chew
hold etRandhurstihoppingCèn.
ter, en inne 10, II, and 12. Th1
was a very -exciting show,- of

- police equipment and procedure.
and .PsliceDepsrtmentaofNllon
and the ourr000ding ardas made
o flue showing, - - r - -

Chamber President AI Green of Nil-s Drugo
Herbert Adler. of the Golf-Mill Merchants Asso.
dation and Mrs. Creea, -

-
Admlsion In 50 for chjbdreu and $1,00 for

adu(ts and tickets may he obtainedhy ctolsng
the Chaml,ur Of!ice, Nile Drogo, Harczaks sr
NUes SavIngs h Loat,

Woman's -

Club Dañ --

Saturday
Miss your weekly bòwlisg

league? Bridge er Pinochle club
_not meeting till fall? Children
home from ochonl and in and
oút-ot the house ail day? What
you med is "A Gay AffaIr".

When? Thi550turdaynight,Jutme
19. 1965, 8:30 P.M.

Where? ThoArt Steak Hogse,
1813 Waukegan -Rd- Clenview,
IllinoIs. - :

Why? To enjoy yuoírnelf dancing
to Joe Mou'ya' music,

Who Cares? The Woman's Club
of Nibs i°hllantkraphy. depart.
rneot,hau plonnedthls affair just
faz' YOU, -

-Need Tickets? You cangotthem -
et the door oc cali-Mss, Joseph
Young et YO 5-6235,

Must Fulfill
Present
Committnwnt.s -

Toeoday eight Nulos Park Co.
mmiosiosero loroS down the
request of the East Maine Town.
ship ottlitcorporated aream be
annoyed Into Nil-no Park Diet.
riet by a 3 te 2 voto, Commis.
01enero Leoye, Chemershi md
Sollivas opposed the soseuetloh
et this timo, h1I0 Ragen and
Schreiner favored lt.

-- Mlr tile decision Oh r

reached resident Nancy Dea
Champs, of the uïiiicorpuncied
area, who opearheoded the an.
Desatino request, broke lofs
learn and left the meetIng room.
-She had worked for more than
six months in receiving 1500
nomoo on petitions which were
presented to the Park Booed
1er lbs annexation,

The disappointed onlecodpo..
rated residents otaledthoywore -

misled by 1ko park hoard which
had mol oeveral times with
hsmeownors is anticipation of
the anneinlien, ' Park Board
preoidec Steve Chemorskl woe
ceosod by one renident of
having reversed a previous
cnmmittment. In a heated de.
bale Cbameroki admitted ta
chen4ing hie mind which he
said wan his right,

Commissioner Leoke, opake
fer the maforitycommiusisgero
atatiag the year 1965 findotho
abhdihtrict with tos mony us.

fulfilled commitmento, which
had to be met within the pro.
sent district, Ho said he was
not closed to fumre aneaootisn
bat Oaid he was opposed to It-
der the year 1965.

miosioner Schreiner, -

opoubhsg for the minority vote, -

saId kefelt there was a moral
commitment which the Board
ahosld fulfill. - -

Is obher actions Cemmioslos.
ero approved the hiring et Judy
Schreiner and Coral Chomeg. - -

ski, dqoghiero el the commis-
oieners. RayEegansppooedtke
hiring - and Jock Lenke passed
his vote, mñslfestIog the din. -

ugreemoot the Board has haden -

the hiring of relatives. Dorothy
Schreiner wifeefCernmIhoien-
or Lou chreisttr, announced-
she verbally resigned from her
park job and added, "lhnpeTHE
BUGLE io satisfied". lt wes in
reference to comments eppo- -

sing the hiring of relatives of

Continued on Page 16



We're celebralifig our FRIGIDAIRE

GOLDEN sALEs JUBILEE!

Anniversary Special!

The BgI; 1nzrdmj jm I7 L965

Thriftiest
-Proof flt!GKDARE

Ref rgerator!
ced Frigidaire 100% Frost-PrOof

m ends messy defroStifl førever!

never forms in refrigerator or
06-lb. size zero zone top freezerl

t f011-width Hydrator keeps fruits
aegetables dewy fresh.

ny storage doer has deep shelf for
ottIeo, big 46oz. juice canal

¿poH1j'fl...,w,_..
¿'4VPI#uIA'IDIDIW

UGdd ONU

Washes and
soaksto
beatthe band!

FRIÒIDAIRE

L

2

8 New UMC Bñses
Eight new (JeltedMoter baeb bq.a ppsè brIefly befare joiolog

UMCo expanding uIe . flkelgkt afr-cu1:ion& couches were
picked up lent weék in PoeUac Mlchfgan god will be put In seivfce
00 the Chicuga Lji rjm.

: : : . -

'Jr3 M,r Coach Officials said the néw coachbs; were joir.
chaaed to Improve paoaonger oereice and copcna: ;fpraviing
the mast comfortable amf maden equipment available.-

:
Nues Pony. Grad Tetûn

: ! Opener
: : : 1$-16: year aldbaya of

tbe BL PonyGrad division
.

r opkned, their seasons' play a.'
r - galent a strong i°ranklin Park
. tèem at 'Lawj-eocewood in Nues

by beating them 2-I behind the
Strong 3 hIt pitching of Mike
Tracy and the power Muting of
Art Vodicko,MikeTraey,Morty
Formefla Ai Drenberg0 and
Wayne Karpioski. Hnwever
this auspicious start was dem.
poned when the Nues #z room
ran into name tougkluck against
the Lintoinwood Pony Grad
players in o game that now 25
o-uns and 18 hIts with the Nile-
Sites coming up on the short
end.

in their third geme of the
season Nires faced Harwood
Heights and despite fine pit-
eking by Mike Tracy, und su-

: perk hitting of Manny Cuisson-
es, Marty i°ormelto, Al
Drenherg and Mike Tracy, feu
before the Hurwond teme 6-5.

Troop 682

Holds Cookout
Muy 27th was u V.I.P. Guy

for the BLswnies .01 st. John
Brehouf Fn-osp 682 Under the
direction ad Mrs. Ed Daugind
and Mro. Wm. FeJd the girls
had their-firstcssk.sut and ulso
their FIy..IJp ints Junior Pesos.
Ing. Anint1ng the fly'-up Cere-
many were the Junior Scouts
of Troop 513 and their leud.
er Mrs. Walsh. The Brownies
formed the Brownie, meg and.
the Brownie B's. Each Brown-
in was presentedwith her Braw..
nie Wings hy Mrs. Dasglrd
and they flew from their ring
to the 'Stepping Stone" ta the
Bridge. At the Bridge the
Junior Scouts fermed a Horse-
ohne and welcomed eanh scout
with the friendship apto. Mro.
James Wuloh presented each
giri with her new Giri Scout

.

Pins. The girls then radis..
ed. their- Promise andGirl
Scent Laws. Afterwards the
gins from Troop Sl3vjhswere_
girin from Troop Si3
who weren't on their own trenpo
active Cookout list helped the

. new Junior scoots hy teaching
them games and songs. The
tronp was divided into patrols
for firehuiiding. cooking and
cleanup.

Hi, There
Deborah Sharon, daughter of

Mr. and Mro. Joe E. Chan1er,
8510 Monroe. Nlles jsined the
.!mJ1y on June Zveighing 7

L . f ,7 ,ST

1hz Bogie, Thxrsdy. itere *7 1965

BOX SCORE

Ñilesß2 r . AB R H
Vedicku3B .3 0 1

Karpietki 2B 3 i i
SchnaedterSS . 3 0 0
DreehergiB 2 0 1

Jasinoki C. 3 0 0
Tracypr 3 i I
Merchur C1 3 0 0
BrownLF . 2 . Q O
Pormeiia IB 3 O i
Totain 25 2 5

PrankEn Park AB R
Panusano3B. 3 0
BeyerSS 3 0
LevanC 3 0
RohorcsLF. 3 i
Garrison CP 2 0
irwinRF 3 0
KeIiy2B 3 0
Meiwicic iB 3 O
Lussnig P 2 0
Totals 25 I

Pitching Summary
. IP ti R ER SO W

Tracy 7 31 O 7
Luosnig 7 5 2 2 15 1

WANP News

& Notes
The Wsmens Auxuliuryof the

NOes Psiice Dept., ore proud to
announce that this year Mise
Yield Jans und Mies Jean
Cartello of Eost Moine Juslos-
High School, wore cock the
equally próud recipients of one
of sor first Annual Heroic A.
wards for aiding the Nibs Po-
lice Dét., in apprehending an
undènirable person.

The award was presented on
June i,. 1965, Vicki and Jean
we all wink to csn5rotulate
you.

This adurd Is made avoilahle
hy rho Warnen's Auniiiary to
all the schonlo in Nues. Win.
nera oro chosen by the Pria..
cipal of each sckool whom he

. feels have done same unu000l
deed douingtheyear, that brings

. banns-. in her nr his ocheni and
thus to our Viflage of 'Ji1en.

The Atetilles-y held their re.
guIar monthly meeting, main
nubject Nilen diyo, the ietftes
are busy preparing the float
which be entered by them
in the NUes Days Parade.

Virginia Rek was happy to
be at the meeting after ondes-..
going sorger a few weeks ago.
Virginia alps was the donor of
the prize for theeveaing,which
won carried kòWe by a smiling
Lois Christie.

George Boleb was chbsenTop
Cop for the month of june.

Atop The Leaning Tower "r' ubbish'
... h6asbeeathotçatnp.
111g is o stimulation. of mIni
and body, and theSummer Da
Camp ps-aprons of che Leaning

. Tower .Y.' .5cm nut to do just
thou, directed by a dedicated
young man Mr. JobeTworoger.
The eon of Dr. F. A.Tworoger,

. cbairman of the Sbokie Board
of MeRItI,, yoong Tworoger has
always been an octsve pomIci-
punt sod firm advocate of
YMCA. Ho is. e former gre-
duate of Riles East High Sch.
oal and recentgrodoote of North
Central College Napervifle
Illinois. Hin Day Comp prag-
ramo are patterned ta suit the
basic interests and ablEBen of

r vs-ió âge-groups of thu
. campers. SInce ithan ciErnen
rho-n stated that f.youth of

: r America 'dOIIs short" in terms
r . of physical fitness in relation
rt*theis- brothers and. niotos-a
: abrood, ospociol physical fit-
0050 fedture ban heén added
this year to the program, de..
signed to captivate evon the In-
dolent yÓulb. Now feoturenwill

- be constantly oddosi.to improve
the carnpfeaiures.hyJokoTwo..
rogerand hin ndvloory gronp
comp coUnsellors. A word In
the ears of possible . camper
scribes, there will be a camp
newspaper. Plans hove been
processed for trips. to ChIcago,
where camìresw will tour many

r of. theoststandlngfeatorns olino
city..

News faf moms regardlngthe
swimming program, bring the
tiny tots ages 3 7 on Monday
and Thursday, 10:50 il:30 o.ni.
or name times on Wednesday

.

und Pride1, commencing Jano
25 thro July 22 and July 2óihru
August 19. et the brand now mo-
des-n pool of NUes Township
North High School, located od.
jacent to the Old OrckordSkop-
ping Center st Edens Exprese.
way and Old Orchard Rood.Mr.
Joe Rook (Sltokie) head swim-
ming coach at Nibs North
school will napervine oli swim..
ming classes. Fer kWh Day

. Comp and swimming hilos-mo-
tien call your Leaning Tower
..Y' at Nl .7-8222 or come to

. the. 'f" and notice en
I ropte the ieasIngTowor,whe

Day
r

ed tours, which wIll Include
: many necret, for now, sun.'
I

prises.

: From Asop of the LeanIng
I Tower "Y" we wlllboing you,

current news flashes, relatIng
to the grogs-eus of the final
stagne of the bnlidingfimdcnm.
paign. which Is belog cosdoctod
under the expert leadership of
Mr. Karl Hang, of Hong Ma-
nefocturlog Corporation, Nfles,
his dedicated chairmen and
their committees; "Y"prog-
rums present and futuro; Cam.
pande and Tuscany club news.

in closing may we pay mI..'
bute co Mr. John MacBean,
YMCA Director of FInanCial
Developmest Mr. Mervin Lutz

- YMCAEahcoUveSecretorq and
the lovely ladies you will meet
at the "Y' office (add oftimes
these attractive pages you meetat 'r official banquets)
Barbaro Berger, NUes; Rona..
mary Patek, NUes; Carol
Schumacher, Chicago; Charleen
Wajnowoki, Chicago; Laculle
Muoller/dfles; EdititM.Hardel,
Morton Grove, for their con-
tribution to this your LeanIng
Tower news bulletin. The
Loaning Tower "Y" located
on 6300 Toshy Avenue in Nues,
the All,Americo City.

James Metier

Admitted To HT

James, Richard Metier, 7614
N. Waukegan Rd., Nues, a re.
Cent gradnote of St.Georgehigk
school, kas been accepted for
admIssion at mittols Institute of
Technology.

James, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph . F. Metier will
major In Chemintry.

L.
pickup

Effective june i, the NiluPublic Works Deps-m-nt
bepicking up rubbish EAST OpORIOLE AVENUE (76go Went)On the Ist and 3rd FtidaW oreach month ONLy and
OF ORIOLE AVENUE On i-2nd and 4th Fridays of etchmonth ONLY.

Por this service rosideflEbaveto .fl 647_056e
BEFogyeach Friday.

VICTONE
. UIVt4Nausilio .
WAUIEGAN & OAKTON

. NIL5
Yo 7-8133

JIM'S GOLF
MILL HOUSE

Restaurant
9300 Milwàukee Ave.
(Adjacent to Bowling Latos)

FISH FRY

ALL YOU CAN EAT

. 00

FR
I. S L H Gnaa Ifm,,p,
2. MO,flOflq
a RetaSan - lila nf lina
t Uletiro. Onn,ant..

Nu Conylag Chuta., - 6 Ma.
Ou Mobil Ceodit Ceni

We E,thMaf ate

WE W1JLj' OR REAT
ANY DEAL IN TOWN)

N

t

IIYOurntir,OotOrn
tOorna3fl,I,,m,jna toWOOø1WV1flmfljII lino
5faI55I, und buon Mobil tinasnl onions he Would m,k,,
discsunr' n suon,, loon.

usonan st on, on so m,oy unoa sings 05051 dealing Willi wunMobil alolion i, Ih0000veil,nosotn Moni tnndO Cand. nno,
psir on,whoions I of now Mobil Ones ,n lnn,s lnoiy bann,in
PdnnOondnoknop Iooimsnlloy.
Fien mauefingt Y550nnw tOnsil tinaonoems,nMdeul
ohong, by nan Olio mn nino ton $orvisuotsliohoonoioe
umnana-1 0,m,m bon:ysuro buyin9005rMobil timnlnon. anaolhsri,odMobo

Msnl Piokyounlirano,fnnoi50nanchuoOn, nEin
sind osino in onyoma during hi, eSaMalKTaas0000Tmoawan-a

.

O(RAY'S LAWRøCE WOOD
WAUKEGM4 & OAKTON

CHECK
ThESE SIG SAVINGS:£LlLiI

I.'

¡. .

w r
tYW &. APPLIANCESc:

1243 W. T1JOHY
NE 1-6030 and ¡A 3-3111
IRLE PARKING IN OUR LOT NEXT TO STOR

Your Credit Is Good At Townhouse

No Money Down,
nnu.oeo.a, .

Model
WOO-OS
4 COIn,. W,
While

FRIGIDAIRE JET ACTION WASHER
. at a low, low price!

Automatic 000b cycle- ideal lar diapelu.
wade Ctelhon, washable woolens.
Oeap ActIon Agitata, c,aatoC
le tocante ta huip rematefl
ht0asiest sail.
.IoEAway Uni RamonaI ilotsi
lint, stem dawn the draie,
SpIes clothes 00ko dly.
Jal-SImple nneclnani,m-de'
sIan,d for tap dependahlllbn,

FRIGIDAIRE "e000"
Install.It-Yoursetf Ii, Minutes

p9.

.' wiadeop 0111/bn (NEMA)
a,pasity 0001e badwamb
dan

hie 4.woy.alrllow
-200 2lnbinytinnW,

. Taa.epoad fasa.Wash,bre
. b,atWnlolde'tn,ated.Sltn,,
W lsatell'lt'yOarmill Na

50,01,1 teals eqalrnd.

-

.Dnabla-ensy donigal
W Preso dowe bundle-tray

,lidbs.eo.. .

. Lift,l000f, cabes aro (ruai
a P49 iußßiflg erpulliag-en

messy tiek'npinnhirlgl

WiLY



Brebeuf

!r;rs
: Clith
Ffrst PlcU :,

The St. John Brebéuf Wr.
riors baye clinched their se.
sectioñal finish overcømin '
t. Lambert 1O.'2, aiid re ou

the way to o possible socond
stralghcC.Y.O. CttyCtattpoi-

2 ohip. The Brebeuf team close4
r. their regular soaon with

team batting average of 434
fw inch their 7-Irecord. Thid
year's reçorà combluod with
last years 15-O recòrd gtvos
.th. BaboufWarr1ors a22-i
c..Y.o.. record br two years.

. The only 1055 of the your
. cams om thesonie St. Lam-

bert toam that St. Jobo beat
i-2o clncb firdt placo.

BOXS1OhE

SL Obuu Aß R H
Grammar6ma, OS I .1

Ko1czRF 4 1 1

Baso.3'' . 4 2 O

Noccbl5lB 3 2. 2

Ziza, CF 4 2 4
Wagner,.P . .' 4 1 2

Gradowsbl 2H 2 0 1

KIIItOWICZ. C ' . 3 . O 1
- Rotunno,LF . 3 1 2
.

Totals 3 10 17

St
: Hoplcke, SS
. Wilke. P

PeÏIlkan,35
Debato. 3B
Damalas. P
BauerS P

-

Malroraua, IB
Harma, RP

ufferty.
. rbo LP.

Tedeschi, C
Joyce,CF
Tota1s

Pltcbiug Summary
IP H R ER SO W

Wagner 7622102
Wilke 2 466 1 1

. Bauer 2 400 2 D
2 2 4 4 3 1Demains

AB R H
O 01

nulng-Pitc!ter_Wagner(2-O);
Log Pltcbe - Wilke.

. Lñke.
Church News

st:Lje'
Urdtod Church of

C6riW will be holding a two-
week Vacation Church school
from june Ol to July 2 oc the

: church at 9233 Shormer Rd.,
Morton Grove from 9:30 to
11:30 d.in. Monday thru Fr1-

; day. Boyo nod girls ag 4
years to students finishing 6th
grade are welcome. RegIfra-
tion fee will be $2 per oto-
denc. The theme for the Va-
cation Church)Scbool Is "Cod
And His World". The school

. le open to all children in our
area. lor Information call thu
church office 906-9233.

THE BUGLE
966L3910-9..

1965 1965

NATIONAL EDITORIA

jASCTIN
5.FI1 I LEMM t R

Vol. l No.-5i Juno 17. 1965
Au Isdepesdetic Csmm5oity

sewspoper serving the Vuloges
of NUes nOd Morton Grove.
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00 per yeer.
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Library ; eacher To Wed

Cubs Retain . First Place hi Pony League ideotficatIon - is by the Golf
. bonner and the Dlotrict 07 Bond

. 2 0 0 Junior High arc teacher, Lee
Clark.

. - As the NOes Baseball Lea- M. NocciiiDsdgero l-0 (l,OOD)
1 1 I goes Pony League divioiso R. Gentry, Dodgèro 2-2 (.500); The baed'u first tail aim lu
3 1 2 moves luco ito Stb weak of G. Wagner. Red Sex 1-1 (.505); flito Chriocmuo concert.
3 0 i play the Major League StonO. C.Ayleoworch, RedSsxl-1(500).
2 0 i ingo and cop performers are .

an follows: Moot Strike Guts - R. Gantry.
Dodgers - 59; P. Weber. Cako

Major League Standingo W L Pci. 45; Snowy. Cubs - 30; G. Wog-
'bb 6 Lions Ciub..Cubo S O i3O00ner. Red Ssx - 22.

Boobyu-Dogero 3 5 .500 -

GolOMi-i Howl-Tigers' 2 3 .400Best E.R.A,(l4 or more inn-
Schmiasoars-Red Sox 2 4 .333 Ingo)

-

The FlOut place Lions Club-
Cubo earned a firmer grip on
the cop spot in the Nibs Baua-
ball League by beating the faut
fulling Schmleonaro Meato Red
So0 4-0. The gabewas marked
With the cothbiead 2 hIc pit-
ching of Paul Weber and John

. Ooncsy and the power hitting of
the Cuba Ray Natzke, John
Suntry, und Paul L. Wthor.
Thin coupled with some . tine
fielding plays byTomGrammo..
rosso. the Cubs' sbortscop,wau
enough for o hard fought for
win. -

The Red Sox aise fell Victim
to_ the Boobyn Dodgers, by an
Il-2 -defIcit. This marked the
3rd wIn of the year for Dodgers
Who early that week had beaten
th&Golf Mil Bowl-Tigers by a
7,2 tally on.the 4 bic pitching
6f Mike Nocchi. With Ikone
ros Dodger wins It pots cbem
in soie ownership of 2nd piace.

BOX SCORE

Cobs
Çrammarosse,SS
Sentry. 3BP
Weber, P-C
Releo, CF
Lesnlak,LF 3
Natzke, iB - 3
Crisarlo C 2

Ràccousia, 20 -3
Strauoe, EF . . i
Sao Jochamo, EF i
Totals LS

Red Sex kB
Capclk, 20 3
Doose, CF 3
Wagnere3B 3
Aylesworth, SS 3
Winkel. P 3
Oldflald, IB 2
Oison, -LP 2
Becker, C 2
Briars, EF 2
Tqtals ) iS

ABE H
3 00
3 12
2 II

The prize-winning concert
band of District 67 wIll sport
red blazers this full. - --

Donalil Mitchell of North-
LEash, baoddireccor. aneouficed
'ex Golf -Jonisr High School that
the 46 members will wear the
jackets at concerts. The sto-
dent musicians are from the
junior high and from Golf and
Hynea Elementary Schools,
Morton Grove.

The cost,abouc $700. will he
underwritten by che Golf PTA,
the Hyeeo P0'Cand the district
achsol hoard. each contributing

ob . y - obout o third of the coot.

Mitchell believes that the
wearing of the blazers 'will
maIntain n high morale level
und may make the competition
fer band positions even keen-
er". Wearing of such attire
"acto off the concert band und
helps Increase. its scabre as a
tap-notch performing group."

IPH R ER SO W ERA
I'.Wehar 20 4 2 0 - 45 0 .000Team Batting G AB R H Bat Ave.J,5un

15 4 0 0 30 2 .000Cabs 5 126 19 27 .213 R, Gentry 26 5 6 5 59 25 1.34Dodgers 6 142 22 26 .183
Tigers 119 14 16 134 No-hitters-C. Aylaoworth, RadRed Sox 6 137 9 l .131 Sex. One-hitters - R. Gentry5

- - Dodgers - 3; P. Woher and J.
Top Tei,Botters..Mojsr League Sentry, Cubs - 3. -

G AB R 11 AVE.
P. Weher.Cobo S iS 7 8 .533
J.Suntry,Cchn 5 14 5 -6 .428
R.Kolcz,Cubo 5 il 4 7 .411
J.Zlzzo,Dodgers 6 10 3 4 .400
G.Weber.Tigers 5 13 2 4 307
Naczke,Cubs 5 14 4 4 205
G_Ayleswerth,Red 6 18 1 5 .277
Learman,Dsdgersd 15 5 4 .260
DosseRad Sos 6 15 1 4 .266
Capcih, Red Sss 6 19 i 5 203

1-lome Eon Leaders
Natzice, Cubs
Capcik, Red Soo
Santry, Cubo
Rolen. Cubs
Mroz. Tigers -

Weber, Cubo

RBI Leaders
Gentry, Dodgers 6
Gradowskl, Dodgers
Rolcz, Cuhs
Nutrite, Cebo
Weber, -Cubs 4

Most Butts Scnrod.P. Weber,
Cubs - Learrnun Dodgers 5;

Santrj, Cabe - 5;Kslcz,Cshs4;
Natzke, Cubs - 4.

5
5

Cubs O O O 2 2 0 0- 4 Most Hits - P,Weher, Cube-8;
Red Sox O O O O O O O-0 R. Roles, Cobs - 7; J.Santry.

- Cobs - 0; G, Ayleswsrth, Red
REPs - Natoke, 2; -Leselak, I' Sex - 5; G. CaPeik, Red Sex -5.

- Suniry, 1. Three Base Hits
Weber, Heme Rues - Natzke, 1 Most Steies Bases - Jim Zizo,
(53); Sastry (nl), Dodgers - 8; J. Socry. Cubs -

- 6; B. Heidermao, Tigers - 0;
Stolen Bases - Suntry, 2; Kslcz, "° _- 4; Gru-
2; Lesniak, 2. Left on Basej dowskRd Sox 4.
Cubs - 5, Rad Sos - 2.

Most Doubles - R, Releo, Cubs
Pit hi S 4; Learmen, Dodgers - 2;ng

HR ER SO W Gentry, Dodgers . 2,

lwaukee Ave,, Nues. Illinois, Weber 4 o io o Most Tripieo - P, Webor,Cubo/>
648. -

i antry 3 5 2; 7 tIed with 1.David Besser, Peblishcr, 6 6 4 .4 7. I-,---- -

w E DELIVER

S,1eKt StI t

Charcoal

hg 1er lui

will marry Kenneth Holz, a Chicago atmreay,
on July 17 at Our Lady of Ransom Church in
Nues. The newlyweds will live in Das Flamen
In the fall, She will continue her school duties
in Morton Grove, guiding the ilbrory oriento-
tien of pupils from Niles, Morton Grove, Glen-
View. and Golf.

The White Sox suffered one-
thor loss that week this timo
at the hands of Athletic pitcher
Bernard Majewoki 7-I. . -

&ind To Sport
-Red Blazers-

That Ike group is cop-notch
io alleninO by its Clase I
rating - toits In the competi-
tien - earned in both the dist-
riet contest at Bellwood March
27 and thestatoconofot ut Lock-
pert May 1.-

The blazers will hear anam-
blem on the left breant pocket.
Its design - including lyre and

car iniura000 buy-.
tamoito law ratas
añd tip seMce.
Contact me todlyl

FRANK
PARKIÑSON
7745 Milwaukee

Yo 7-5545

STATE
Mutu,Iaut,msblI.i uu,,s,. cemelni
Ibas, bibite Blasehot,,, 110mm

It's- Still Time To Plant
Your Gardens. ..

LARGE Small
. FLATS -oa FLA

$2.25
'' - $1.25

ivy GERANIUMS 1.00tta
-

FUSCHIAS
5Øc Each

KA flOWERS..
OPEN SUNDAYS

PHOIIE: hILES 7.%EO
NUes6872 W-Touhy -

---&- -

-ist Place Science Awards
-Robert Bem, - Steve REp-

aWiCZ, anti Jatees Zhlesny ra-
-.áeived first: placa - awards at

110e DiStrict Science Pair nc
Lake Forest Cailege, Aprii 3rd,

-- 1900. Thé tbrde ntuddflts ex-
- hlbltd their projects: - 'Space
Rockets" and " Microbes" ón
May 7th and 8th at the Stute
Science Faii held at the Un-
iveruity at lllioei Champsign-
Urbana, Illinois.

Enroule - Iba bpyu and their
insiruçtar, Mr. H.V. Schlueter,
vloicad cha Chanute Air Bane
and Ike University of Illinois
Science and Engineert-g Dn
parnoente.

Construction of the 5-story,
million dolinr Souih Addition
to Holy Family Hospital an-
t-rad the final otages this week.
The expansion is- sow 85% cons-
plate -and the remaining work io

-
rapidly being finboha,.

; Tins 6ewjddltìt-i1ilptovhin
- an adltienai 42 heds0edd 15,500

- ouare feat et space and greatly
increase efficiency of the hard-
presead X-ray. laborutery and
OSt-patient departments. Visi-
toro and stoff will aise welcome
the greatly expanded cafeteria
being enlarged about 300% to
provide bo' a -seating capacity.
et 225. -

With compieciep of the nidi-
Eón lubeled "Stage 2" in cite
houpitai'o davelopment psg-
ram, bed capacity will totai
242. Opened by Sincero of the
Help Family of Nazareth In
June. 1961, the houpitai located
at Golf and River Edo., Des
Plaines origisaily had u capa-
city of 175 kads.

Vabiaty and Volume 6f out-
- patient service hou greatly ex-

pandad In number- of patIents
and diveroificailas of keaitlt
Oervlca tests, minor surgery
and pask-hoepitaIizaiIonfollow
op. The now addition will pro-

- Vide 9 addltionai eut-patient
treatment rooms, new uoparate
entry - and larger patient wait-
ing lounge. -

increased space os the first
floor for the radiology depart-
ment will ha utilized to rellene
the tight film storage section
and provide additionai attica
facilities for the eiaff. doMi-
tissai first floes' space will
aloe par,nit centralizatIon of
the Pathology and clinical La-
beratory.

With thin enpunoIon. space
Is aloe provided to inItiate a
school in X-ray and Clinical
La!oratory io'uhdng.

- On ilmh second floor, 14 hade
will be added te the Obstetrics

-0------- -o -

Holy Family Hospital Addition

Néariu Completion

As gueste of the 38th annual
Eanquct of the Illinoin Jr. dea..
demy at Science, they observad
the newest closetelevisienpro..
grammed lenening which was
aparatad by a compuWrsavcrai
blacks away. TItis competer
can program and evaluate the
quality of work far hundreds et
students an an individuai hauls
with a permanently ceded taped
record.

Reba't Buns received a first
place State Award, and Steve
l(llpowicz and James Zaiesny
received u second place State
Award.

Department. On the third and
fourth floors, 25 beds will he
added to the hospital's Surgical
and Medical Dcporitnents,

One of tIte modero feuleras
in the new section will be new
console packoge Installations
for eervice and light by each
bed. In additios te the ourse
call, there will be oxygen, va.
500m and electric convenience
outiete handy for immediate

Nilehi West

Library Receives
Award

Nilehi West's library recent..
IP was awarded a Special Cose.
mendation for Its Handbook bythe Library P-kIlt Relations
Council,

Miau Holes Porten, head li-
braman atthe echuel, will attend
the Americas Librory Associa..
tionS annual meeting isDetroit
nest month to accept ike award.

The Handbook, whIchwas mi..
meographed, was cited tor -its
display of creativeness aed of-
fectiveneos. The publication
was a joint project of the Nilehi
West librarians. spearheaded
by Misa Porten, Miss Eleanor
Shaevohy, anti Dr. Ted CObUOe
Audiovisual Edncation director
for - the Niles Township High
Sckouls district. -

According to the PR Cuoncil,
0111cM West's guide te the il-
brary did not fit Into any cate-
gory listed for entries, bot he-
cause it won an exemple of Ihn
use et the mimeograph medium
in a Very interesting and eye-
catching way, Ii waw awarded
special commandatiao.

Three etherllbrarien recele-
lug thio award were the Newark
Public Library, New Jersey;
St, Foul Public Lthrary, Mico.;
and Hickom Alr' Force Basa
Library in Huwali.

Nues
Punt
Lea e

lu the Nacional DMnlon thls
- week, the Çardinalu edged tite
Yankegs out toy, 3 to 5- Bah
Lakownkl caught the fly baIlla
left field that was the turnIng
peint of thegame. Mike Jabnoan
hit a hemer with 2 maos ose

'rho Liam wen over theCelts
by a score at 4 to 3 with a
hemarunbyJariubka. -

The Cougars won aver the
Cubo i io 0f

The Mets -beat the braves
12 te 3.

The Liens came thraugh with
another wie, thin one a close
One to the Indians 2 te 1. Credit
goes te Keith Laman far his
great job at home plaIse

The Cardinals - beat the In-
diano 3 te I, Mike Johnson's
Big Bac hit two homers.

The Bravas wan aver the
Indians 7 to 4. -Mike Pardi-
nand faced 10 and otruck ant

The Cubs first win came
aver the Dodgers 6 io 2, Macis
credit goes te the pitchers
Lundberg and Jerfita.

in the American Division the
Twine came through with ates'-
rific win. ever the Red Sex 17
to 0. Mark Sawyer hit e grand
slam and a triple witk the bases
leaded. He aise made a double
play, Good work, TwimI

The Eagles won over the
Bears 6 to S. -

The Wildcats and Red Son
ended in a tie game 4 to 4,

The Angelo won over the
Bears 10 to 9. Pitcher Siero
also came through in hitting.

The Reglen won over the
Twins Il to 0.

The Wlldcam loon ever the
Giants 12 to 4,

The Tigers edged the Twins
3 to I.

Good teamwork by both the
Giants and the Eagles brought
in a tie of 2 to 2.

The Pirates antI the White
9aone in with o tie of I

The Bears won ever the Tj..
gers 17 to O. Schmaedter hit a
grand ulammer.

The Wildcats wan aver the
Pirates IO te 7. Calderones
pitching and Capaecios 2 hnme
rubs wen the game.

See you ail at the gameul

Standings
Notional

P's.
Kntzo Dregs-Cougars 9
NBL-Cardinalo 7
Lleno of Nileo-Lione 14
NBL-Broves
Lane Trophies-Cobs 2
Little Miss &Mr.Skop-Yntmkeeo 6
Skaja's Pangral Home-Colts 2
Nibs Spurt Cenler..Dodfers 4
NBL-Mets 4
Darrmell T.V,-Iedians 5

American .-
Pto.

Nibs Chamb.of Comm.-Tigerse2
Harczak's Sausage-Wildcats IO
NBL-Eagien 13
NBL.-Wldtc Sao 2
Nileo Kwik Car Wash-Angels 8
NBL-Twinu E
NBL-Cianto - 3
NBL-Beaos
Edloen Lumber Co-Red Sex 3
NOL-Pirated 3

NelsoR -
tud1ñß:Tòur:Mèuffi

A tour of the Blindaje Health
Museum was cenductedrecently
for 26-Fifth Ofumie students and
the teacher, Mrs. EleanorBen,.
tan of Nelson. School, NUes.

Featured 65 aninumAicIenéo
ether exhibits was Valedee ihn
Talking Glans Lady, a lifesiza
plexiglas figurent awomáawhs
permanently Occupies the stage
at the museum Health Theatre.
While the Glans Lady "talked"
to time children in simple terms
abaet normai body fandilosing,
her inidroblorgono lighted one
by ene as nbc explained them,

The-Brain and Heartwere the
topics otadied au twa Meseum
teacherd presented demonstre-
clous. and- lectures relating the
eakihits co the human hndy.-The
unique Badin éshibit, -designed
and built far the Museum under
the direction of Dr.- Frederic
A. Gibbs, had et the Depart-

-thént of Neurology, Univeraity -

et Illindin College of Medicine,
shows the sensory and motor-
arcan of the unrvoun system. A
series of enareno demonstrate
the naiure of a nerve impuloe
and the manner at its traes-
miusian.

Howdy-

A girl, Sauan Mary, was born
an May 27 to Mr.anmlMru. He.
-raId G, Downs, 8549 Milwaukee,
NUes. She weighed 7 lb. 6 1/2

-

Razors, Toiletries,

Pens Plus

Many More Items -

:-_m_.' - _ -

Pipes, Cigareltes, Cigors

Lighters, Ash Trays,

-TOI[E-\ -° MEN

A filin, "Sled River of LIfe'
depicting the Circulatery Syn- -

mm. concluded tlle program,
and the ba,u unIt girls brewoed
from one exhibit ro another-yea.

- shing butions toaphratetheeaf. -

hikEs. At this time, they ante - -

and heard gte anuns nf their
awn hearts, -

- With -the- exception at legni -

halidaya, the Museum is apes -

year aroun& Honro are 9 to S
daily and I te 5 Sundays, Ad.
mission le free. Far advanca
group rese.'vatioou, telephone
325-1900 or write HlnsdaieHe-
aith Masatos, Hiusdale, Illinois.

Cuc Flòe6ers .Caadageo
Plural DesIgns .tioese Plasm

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP
-

6506 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

NE1-0040 We Deliver

-
Small Household -

Electrical Wiring Jobs
"Our Specialty"

J and J Electric
Licensed -

Contractors 0 Engineers
24Hr.Emergency SeÑic

yo 6-7907 -

Gerald 'Jerry' Sullivah

r

- --.--- -

orPrescritioss
7946 WAUKEGAN RD. In Chicago

ALL PHONES 5800 Milwaukee
965-2727 - SP 4-4234

Margaret McIntyre el Nues, who io the library
oclence inocructon In School Discrlçc 67. will be
married July 17. Thoto a guida to homemaking
ube iu examining in her library oc Golf Junior
High School in Morton Grove. Mino Mcintyre.
who has library duties at Hynes and Golf Ele-
rOeotary Sf00010 95 well as at the Junior High.



Art Guild Displays At

The Nl1e Art Guild. in cooperation with the
Golf-Mill Shoppftig Center. has eet up an exhthtt
showing examples of meoIhero' art in store 350
-fe the South Mall. Seotteg up the display is Mro.

North Majora: J,ctlon for
the 3rd week in a ro*cCflter
d around Old Mr. ReUeble.

namely Wayne Conrad of the
IndIans. In four pitching ap-
paRtances Wayne bas struck out

8 batters. T000lñg out lOt 17;

18; -15 in this weeks contest.
Beoldeo thU amazing otrlkeoOt
rucord he grabbed a walk &
3 bIto in 4 times at bat plus
knocking duwn 15 moondomen,
Ile io o teem ployer fdr ali
hin aisility. he boo greet team
npirit. wants the team rather

. than bimoell to receive any
credit due...a real pro in the
Morton Grove Little League...
chata Wayne Conrad of the In-
dians....Othor action saw Steve

, Hancher of the White Sox knock
out two homers ao the White
Sos beat the Orioles 7-4 with
Steve the Pitcher of record.

-

Teass Won Loot

White Sax 6
lodians
Tigera
Orioles

3
3
3Red Sox

4Senators
oYanks

. Pony Laeue: The weoke
highlights sow Larry Sore; of
the lnldam tern o 1 hIt white-
wosh svertke Cuho for a 5-0
final....the Dodgers slaughtered
the Cobs 10-1 as Bob Reimer
5f the Dodger strock out 10
Cubbles....thd edians saw Pesi
Mueller giteb soly 1 hit in 0
innings os they whpped the Bra-
ves by a 93 tally....who came
in as a reliefer....the lest aid.
bit was the ridiculous counter
when the Dodgèrs mangled the
Yanks by a 19-2 score, what
mure can wesoy?VP??7????

Team Won Lost Tie

Indians o i
Dodgers o i
Cuba 2. i
Braves o
Yanks o 1

Ssolh Majors: Wek gea-
aureo resulted in the last pia-
cod Plrapbea;lng theheagua
leading Cthd;UIY4r..k' er.ef.,Pires
7th, ke
with Ike ags , ringing
in the wInaln run os Larry

1 aoolo;Thlcdy. Il0*; aQ

White Onu
Tigers
Red Sou
Indians
Orioles
Athletics
Senators
Yanks
(MC Shift)

1f Mill Shopping Center «Parents Without

Morton Grove Baseball Leagues
Sachnoff crooned the plate to
give the Piraten a 9-8 final
tally. Archer woo the pitcher
of ranord....the Philo pulvee.
leed the Dndgero by a iO-O
final whe.e 3 PhilIles wiiockod
homers, they were Oave Rod-
nick, Mike Polanzi and Jeff
Goodman.

Team Won Lost

Cabs 6 2
Cardinalo 5 2
Phillies 4 3
Glant 3 5
Dodgero 5
Piratee

Marge Serles, Co-founder of the Guild, Mrs. Partners"
Karen Porzak. Past Secretary and Mike Moren,
Enhthlto Chairman, .

o

Giants.,.,tho Dodgers blanked
the Philo 10-S when 4 Dodger
pitchers combined for a NO
HITFER.,. the boys tonning
were Skip Henning; Bill Gompi
Rano Prie and Ed Panses.

Lost

2
3
3
4

Sooth Minoro: Dave Zwick
of the cullai' holding Yunkn
has adopted a Morton Grove
Shift for bis team to attempt
to ¡oit s mark in the win col-
um!,. The manager kas 2 cee-
ter fielders. 2 left fielders
with no 2nd b9somao. l-ko la
employing the Morton Grove Nine naw teachers have been
Shift with high fetore win bu- employed for the next term by
pas School DIstrict 67, Supt. Wil-

lieSt Otnou announced,
The Athletics chomped the

Indians by a 14-2 scure Roh- Four will teach at Gulf Ele-
ert Mead hit 2 homers Mike soentary School. two at Ilynen
Smiih batted sut une Hr to help Elementary and three at GoB
their team to victory. lt was Junior High.
o case of heavy hitting that
did the damago...tke Orioles At Golf Elementary. Heather
gained a 4-2 taliy over the Wallace. who has caught at Mt.
Athletics os Dave Robenu threw Frospect's Westhrouh School,
a 2 hItter; he was sided in the will be in Oho fifth grado. Susan
cause hyLeeColdsteinwhubrO- Owed, who has been practice-
ke op a 2-2 tie contest when teaching in Sasganash, will juin
he singled with the banes load- the primary deportment.
ed to drive in the winning & Marcia Topper, from Lincoln-
entra rar.,... Wood practice classes, wilitake

a faurth-grode spot. Joseph
Team Wn Lust DeLuca. who has tadghi in Pat-h

Ridge. will be inthe sixth
o grade.

.- At Hynes, Barbara Lahm wiG
I j$n the noaraded primary.'
2 She has Seen o LincnlowOod
I practice teacher. 5mo Hodley,
3 who has dune practice teh-
4 ing moMmehlgan. alsowill under-

take primary duties.

North Minors: Th cellar At Golf Junior High. Mrs.
- dwellin Braves loot a heart- Mary Ficto takes a post as

breaker when the Pirates came language arts teacher. With five
in to bat in last of 6th & push- years' tearhing experience, she
ed the winning ron over the has her master's degree from
plate for a 10-9 fIno; the Braves Notional College of Education
carne from behind tu tie it op in Evanston. Mrs. Robert
in top of the. 6d only to inno Winuor, also for language arts,
..to ihn powerful Pirates. Bra.. has bean at Central JoalsHigh

: vol - ube definitely showing a in Zion. Susanita Guenther.
.. improveanent....The French ceacher has hegowork..

in:- leg at Northwestern Ualvemlty
nigu for a win over

Twp. High Schnal.

9 New Teachers../-
In District 67

'' oine Township Demos.

Hear. Howard W. Clement

Malen Township Regular tie-
mecratic Os-gatdzatlen held
their nonthiy ßt their
fies Plaines headqoarters. 1535
OaktOn St., ea May 27th. Mr
Themas C. Bradley. Comiult-
tonnate Introduced the guest
speaker, Mr. Howard W.
Clament. Troutee of the Dab-
versity of Illinois. Residents
of Malee Township are web-
come co attend their next meet-
ing on Tharuday, September23.

Their annool "Night of
Spurts'S affair at SportmOn'a
Park was a success with over
2iOi people In attendance.

Maite Township Datsoucratic
members greeted President
Lyndon B. Johnson at OHare
Mrporç a few weeks ago when
be visited Chicogu te address

. Cook County Democratic mens-
bers at McCormick Place.

Family Night For

V/here,does Mom or Daddin-
appear to guet)' Wednenday
eight? Parents Without Parli-
eure has ievfced the ehlidren to
a Family Night on Jmne 23 ea
they may know whete Mom or
Dbd goes. lt will be a short
meeting for the benefit of thooe
youngsters who cant sit stili
for more than 20 necotods. lt
. will be follqwed bY eetertain-
ment and foodespeclallygeared
to keep the youngstere interea-
ted.

Parents Without Partners,
lee., in a nett-profit. non-sec-
tarian educational organization
which lo open to widowed, nep-
aroted or divorced men and wo-
osen whether their childrenilve
with them or not. Weekly me-
clings are held each Wednesday
evening at 8:li p.m. at North-
weal Federal Savings and Loan
Assuçiatiun. 4911 West lrsing
Port Ruad, and all Northwest
and North and surrounding sub-
urhanites are walcomn to at-
tend. Fur Information on he-
coming a memker, please call
271.4206 or EV-4-6944 after 6
p.m.

thelr slogan 5°. "Mulue
Township eOerue5 the Bent te

A'5-Z3OO
.

DUAL
CAU

CONTROL

1'Jlly insured

John T. Sebastian
hAA certif)ed IUseijctor
Ir. lessoty - at4',ujne pick-u

Maine Higic . driving in
tructor experience;

ws iN
OPE
TflCOETS
0cc goffa top pros bailla dcrcmid-
leg champ 'ChiChI Rodrigoez
al famous Tom OShSMcr 0O
July f, 2, 3,4. Tickls now avail-
able by mail ofdnp- Wrile io
WcafcrnOolîAssoc. GoH li!.-
orcall K1d9-4600. Malte checks
or maccF orders pa,yable lo
'Wcslcrn Open". Prices include

. DAILY
. ADMISSION PRICES

.1111_Y 1 & 2 5.00

JULY 3 & 4 6,OO°

('Cullati.
i t tOI O! IbIS 0,5.61

maso lefql!lOs

. 'GUARANTEED TO MEET YOUR APPROVAL'

SMART PAINTERS USE
THESE PAINTS

a Semi Gtoss
Enamel

s Alkyd Elat Wall
e Blockflte
e Varnish

, e Primer Oil Latex

s Houso Paitit
o Dripless lint Wall
e Porch& Deck

Etsamet
e Latéx Wall

YOUR CHOICE.

COMPARO 'IO PAINT SILI.INO
FOR $6,95 GAL,

DRIVEWAY BLACKTOP
$6.95 Gal.Value

e One brush neal- and beautifies
o Farms o shield tu neal ant 100istare

retarding cracha and break-ope
e Coating 'weids" itself to blaelttnp.

drieo to stsíostls soci ace

Rowe Bargain Town
iOo Waukegan Rd.

St. John Lutheran Graduate
GraduatIng ulano of St, Jeha )sttrt Ochoa), Piiea - frepc row;

Losca fCapslx Otoce Sejuoyoacher, B,ace Scoli, Naic ¡Ögo Ter-ri
Eifcltsen, Ed)th Onrizlaff, Oecod rprp: Laurel owery, Soupe Orpef,
J,lttda Pepr'ek, Cheryl 3rlott Jhn'c,e Oroyp, Lpue Mtce,Thi-d
:ow; Fob Undue, Torey Veper, Nethert Zerte Prop Fresh-,
KexrrolI Jrlmmnn, i(otth .,oPz-ise,

So1utntorn, Nancy Logan; Valedlctor)ap. Sonso Gruef; Principal,
Gerhardt Scisiopsi. -

Mill Run Plafiwuse Opening
Postponed Until July 2

The flapr Fand benefit pep-
furto-eco of "JI Mop Por Ali
Seasons" net fec tomorrow..
(June 1$) Ip tIte new Mill lOan
Piayhnane, IlOtas,, tan sean
postponed otil July 2,

The new date was net after
ppoducers of 1h- alsow date,,-
mined float tito now rloeates- in
the Golf Mill Shopping Ceitoc
eopld nut be completed l fiWe.
The construerlon delay woe
blamed on neyerai weeks' bad
weather.

Tin benefit performance-,--.
which wiI also maclube grpnd
opening of She theStere--wili
be sposoerd4 l'y Fie Heart Fd
of North ConIc County, a diyi-
Sian of the Chicago Heurt Asso-
elation,

Deoplté the performance
pootponement CharlOna Fenton
and hin wife Lydia Clarke will
atar an Originally pnnoced_

Mm, Thomas E, KIm*czymbi
Wilmette, cbalripofte Heart
FamI of North Cook Couely,r
said, "It in anfortunate 1kO;
the pecioronce win cts-

pertepre this pe3tpuncment,st
weather eondpienn dorinp thu
pase few woelts simply haya
not been conducive tOcopotrac-
flot, actIvity."

She g.dded Chat all those who
haya purchased tickets will he
informed el the dale chatpe apd
permitted a raflaid P the pew
date conflicts with atsnther anti-
viti'.

The 1000 tickets far this ape-
dal perfosynatee are 5O each
for the firt three rows and
110 eWhfortbe retnamningruwo,
There are nui' li rowe in the
theater with po row inure than
SQ feet frani eh- ntpge. Nro,
Bennep W. Cushy, Jr., 855
Bridlewamm4 R4, Northbronb, fa
ticket chairman,

The theater lo lucofe4 atMIl
w.dkee Aye. and Clap Rd., lathe
aaharb,

Ali preceetlp from thin bepe.
fit will Ito uneti to help fipanen
the mûrIt of the Chicago Ileart
Anoncfatfnn Ip its flghr Wamnnt
heart atniblosdyasoeidiseanas.
The Aaooclotmnn serres Cools,
Luhe mai Dupape euay1ie

Lutheran General Expansion

Program On Schedule
C005trnctjon Io tynving sn

schedole In the expoynion of
'Lutheran Genera) hiospital. in
Fach Rdga, reperto edmlnln-
tr010r Robert J. Noel.

The $S,iOS,OOi project in-
clodos adding three uturmes ta
the tsp of the original seven
story structtlre and boilding a
five story wing cunuected tu
the west side of Ike hospital,

Workmen will begin plastes-
ing on the upper atones thiu
week, Tbn eighth flôorwill pro-
vide 46 additional psychiatric
beds, The ninth floor has 46
medical-surgical bnds and 23
intensive care beds. The tenth

. floor will contain a cafeteria
and dining areas.

Workmen are now posting
concrete on Ihn third floor of
the west wing. This wing will
fecOnde one floor with 41 ehso.-
ale care beds and one floor
with 47 nsedfcol-norgical beju,

The first floor will contain
a new emerganc)r dapartntent,
doable the nIza of the pyeseiF
unIt, expanded dlatarykltchans,
a gublic calfee abeR Service

iotrative offices.

The groatl fluor wii.l cpatamn
o contplete ootpatmopt clinic,
larga enough tu actssstsltdate
25,gio petia005 a year, PodI-
ities. mnclode nuaming rooms,
clipic areas, laboratories and
minor surgical facilities. Also
un the ground floor will be ex-
pended areas for It-ruy, O ra-
dfomsstope lohoratory sod mcd-
mal library.

The basement will c001alo a
new niedtcai records dopare.
ment, occupational theropy and
employee löcher rooms.

TIse cosotrontion began on the
.espansiOs in August, 1964. The
. ps-oiedt is espectntt.to.he coas-
plated mn i96b.

When completed, Lulberan
Generalwill huvoS27heds, ma-
king it Jarger than no per cent
of all hospitals in the nation,

The $5,000,eIO cost inclodeu
a $712,000 federal Hiil..Bnrtexs
grayt, $3,560,000bythahOsPitai
and a lsO,22S,000 public fond
dtiye. The linu't al bao rancbrd
ah-at 70 par cent o the kl,-.
228O0O goal.

LeaRua wWt,lO5 ;a.anttn- . ...,
h

,,.,5y,J
'

..'.'.'.'deC6CC.e.o.arnaroo-soso-sas',n "-'r--...-.'

-
Thi$agle,'Thorsda» June J7j96O 7

NUes LiuleTheatre NWS Jedsh Congregaio,z
G roup Seeks 7oiday evening nat-picas. of The delghifal lang

the ptprthwest Snbarhanjewlnh otage success Milk end tI -

Members
loterentad too dramahics?

Wackotage work? Psis? The
Wiles Tooth Cnmoorjssfoo little
Theatre Go-sup is ioojsing or
you. fi yoo are .a Wiles teyn-
a5ay and ere ejtheg Sn ,fri5k
schon) or entering 165h school
lids September, we'd jove to
bave you, Cotstact Sue MeNai,
2246 Neve, Nues, 966-0602 or
coma to sor pteokerojpaei,.

8.:$Q smr-, on Juste 38, Wabbi
Lawrence 3i, Chutney pill Jead
the services, andttehsrab,dau-
ghte.r of Mr.. and Mrs. Sidney
Novak, 7509 ArcadIa, Mrtoo
Gysye, whil chant her jtortt000f
the liophteyab and become Pat
MItzvah. liturgical chanto by
Pebas-ak and Canten' COdon A,
J..avl. n1lowjng worship, the
coogrepants are inySted to
attend the Reception, hosted h>'
Mo-. andMrs. Novak ta, konorof

eya .ntahlng the .effaryencent
and ,chor505>pg Mail' icon
should piaba this straninO c
,eol leasoca, .

Plan t make this a ottoni nc
your surfai calendar, 'J'ere s
a jimited supply sg Onkels en
hand at popular box office pl-
ces Ql $4.75, 63.95 and 53,25,
Pur furthes- jntoymatio please
contact Ms-o, Mys'.na Tnts-y at
YO S-2400.

l'itt ijl*tFv 'i S: p

hag at rbeNfiesPrcs-eattyCee- the uccaslots.
net, 7677 Mulwnok Ayenoe,
illico, on 'toeudoywyeomn5,June At 10:00 A.h4,, Starday
22yd at 7;30 >ts5, 000Poh-g, Jane 59, Pce, ne

. sl Mr, and bIs-o, Joseph Cold-
cubas-p, 2525 53lInots Cuarf,. Clenyfew, IllinoIs till becalledm East Maine Baptist the Top-It mod bocease Bat
Mitzvah, Rabbi Chas-oey and

Church News .
Cantos- Levi will renduIt tise
Oas-ytces, Ms-.estdniro,Coldap.
berg ivijl hast the 5tf4nnh fa

Thnruday, 3050e 24, the Poet hoput' el . ekelt surfai Ber
Maine Buptineniess's Fellowship Mitzvah.
will hold tkamrtnontblyssteatistg.
The meeting wfil Wprg at ROO
p.m., asid will be held at bOSO Sunday asoosing, atB;?O A,rsi
MlIwnkee Avenan (0/> kloclt morning es-vices will be
south sí Glenylew Ito1. Wiyen eundoctad by RabbI Charney,are Invited es atleti rh s meet- All mele members o5 ilse cots-
Ing wIth theIr Isusbond, gs'egatian und their ps-a and

post Bar Mitzvah ossu as-anac-
Mc, FIlI Sglsasidt wilt be the dually luyltel tu ttend. These

guest spesbes- al the meeting. Mitsyons on Sundays sad at 7:30
He has spoken to many groepo p.m. es weebdayo are open to
on ehe sais)ecr al 4»t-Commo- the entIre Northwest isbas-ban
amollo and Is na expert In 1h10 Jewish community.
fIeld. Mr. Schmidt will oiler
saggeutt055 to the audience
po to what each person con do

The NertliwestSahurbonJawi rhnllghtogalnntCumman!om. Inh Coogçegolie, 7100 W. l-y-A qteotlon pod answer perIod uno, Morton Gruye, la looltIligwill be coCdoeted
ferwooth so attandluti theIr an-

The sneetiup will sino consist assI theatre party un Sondsy,
of guaap singing, apeclal Jsly li, 1965 0:30 P,lol., ut tim
numbers in sop$, and ra rash- illehlestd Pas-b Tenlh005aThaa-
ments wfll be nerved. tes-.

r

. .
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Remnther AU
Your "Dado"

SURdGj4
Jure fJO

c eiy fothnr
EJ GroplathR,

SocIa
ci Sou
D Sustiud
EJ Biather

f,iend Wlta'u
5ea Lulta Futter

When you rete anoagh
aen4 eluc veo>' tesr

$0d l-Inllma,k Rathee's
Py Cnr4a ntnt Oar

Jsapdnospc coltectoms,

Kutz Bros0
Rex

:

7503 Milwcnukeo
647-8337

CZA .'

Specials For Thursday Thru Saturday
.

HOMMAD
MINCED HAM

LBUER
V2 Lb. 45 Quarters

urghgrd's

69C Lb.

WITHPURCHASE

I
BAKED

HAM

L V2 Lb, 65
bc LOAFFRENCH BREAD

$LJCCt.Jl.JN'I' - FRY!NG

Chicken thusts

I','
5.9c

- .

Kiag of Roasts for a '1(1RO' ''
ROLLED --

RIB ROAST

98c tb.
. a a E a a a u a a

a
New Texas a

ONIONS :
3 LB, CELLO BAG

1226 suvittgo)
23c

a
' n

,,.' r

-.,

Chickè

CI-UCKIN :1 -Legs
,490 -- -- .

..:

Lean BanaleM

_c.' STEW Lb.

Rib

a a N a

Big Black

Bing
.

Choice

Steaks

Boneless

Eye or DeJMonico $ 19
Lb

n n a n a a a a a a e a a a a a
a

Lusous a Vine ipened
. . n ! TOMATOESCherries

35t.LB. ;
15c. a tray

HAflCZAK °g

ME -

- SAUSAGES
ÛE'J SJNDA'S

. -
-.- s- ., . -

8111 Miøwwkoe
TO7.97: _

-

:--.''r
OverSOVarietk

-r OfHomeMado
Siigea ----------.

Team Wn

Redo
Pisateo
Cubo.
Cardo.
Cianto
Philo
Braves o



8037 MIlwaukee Aye.

VICTONE CLEANERS
Waukeqqn & Qaicton

NILES SOWL
l333MHwaeMe

HARCZAK!S SAUSAGE SHOP
8117 MIlwaukee Ave.

1w si

î eis!: 111es'!

2

DOiNG ØUSINESS IN
NILES HELPS FIN-
lINCE STREET IM-
PROVEMENTS

Motor luci tax mo-
ney returns helps to
build new streets, as
woIl as improve old
ones.

By supporting your
Nilis Gas StatIons,
state ta money spent
there Is returned in
portTONILEStObe
used for streets, and
sldewalksalsocurb
Improvements.

AS AN EXAMPlE
OoIito. Menor and
Greflhan NeIØds ri.
ildents both recelvud
about 33% redutJn
In their .trce$ aun.
monts dul te ii .
pIyIg of mggr Ius

kncn4y rii'wm to
1h. cnstvutIcfl of
strát. IN NILES....
Cn. more example ex.
ample why 91'. geod
builneis to do your
buslnsu In Nibs
It Møcss Good Sunse
and Cents.'

WHEN YOU DO aUSI.
NESS IN NUES

Sales Tax Money
ccme s beck to serve
you 1/acentofe.
very dollar spent IN
NUbES le returned TO
NILES

ASAN EXAMPLE....
Sabes Tax returns can

purchase new sIdwaIks
and ístreet lighting pro-
gram for NUes.

one more ex.
ample why 'It's good
busIness to do your
business In NUes
lt M*e. Good Sense...
AndCents. ....

NILES DRJGS
8001Mllwaukeo Ave.

.

RIGOJO'S RESTAURANT
7530 Od...kton St.

Th Houso Of Eric Boeuty Satan
7934 Oakton St.

DAVS GASFOR LE5S
7224 MIlwaukee Ave

STANLEY J. GLOWACKI
RL ESTATE BROKER & PPRA1ER

8141 MIlwaukee .

Albert Green (Ce.lter). Nues, flhlnoLs. pharmacist. receives tfrn
A. H, Robins 8ow1 of Hygela award for ousta.d1ng commwdty ser-
vice from Eugene L. He.rouUe. medical service represèntative in
the company's Central Illinois Division.

Al Green Receives
Community Service Award

;harm nciot #dbert
Green bao been »onored by the
Illinole Pharinaceutlenl Asno-
dotino o. Ito 1965 recipIent of
the A. H. Robles Bowl of Hygele
award or oniotoisding commo-
nit) nervino,

Green received tbe oword
May 25 at the Illinois, . osvo-
clolloo'o anBunlcolsveIltióo-Iú
Peoria, Mthln thé presento-.
clon was Eugene L. Henrloulle
medical service repreonniative
f!i the Controf toln.Divloion
of the A. H. Robins Company.
Parciclpatingm. ho cerontany
was john H, Nannonn of Awo-

.

ra, president of the Illinois
PinrmaceutIeol Association.

The recipient's norvice to the
viDage ofNlleo Includes charter
mentherohip on Ito ilumto Re..
latlons Council and membership
on the board nf diractorn of the

. Leasing ?Fowsr YMCA. He
played a leading role in stand-
rstning cdsnpolgs to pr:vide a
now $,84O,()O Y.lCAbulidlnt,

Green In preoldent of the
Nuco Chamber of Commerce
and In vice president of the
hnard of directors of the Nile.
Commusity Hospital. He nerved
os chairreon of the Hiles Beart
Fund drive for nevera! years
and has been an active member
of thn Hires Lions Club since
1955.

For the. past l) yanré, Green
bss sponsored a- Litle League
team and men's gud warnen's
bowling teme.. He aleo writes
a monthly cslumn for the Hilos
3ugle.

The .Bvsl nf Hygela, most
widely recognized InternnUoiial
symbol of pharmacy. deri"F
from Greek Mythology. /

Hygelé ws the daagbter and
. assistant of Aenculsplts (nome..

tintes spelled AsItlepIon). the
God ..t Medicine. and Healing.
Her classIcal symbol was a

. bowl cnntatnlng a medicinal pn-
tien, with the serpent of Wisdom
(or guordlanshlp) partaking of
lt. This Is the same serpent
of Wisdom whIch apfcaen an
tho caductus5 tim staff of dan-
culopius which io the symbol
of medicine.

The Bowl et. Hygela 'Award,
presented annually through the
Jlli.tois Pbarmaceudcól Asso-
dation. is ahfld5OIflO nah.-
Beep pingue measuring 10 by 13
inches ' sial featuring the Bowl
of 113go!. cast lnbro.00o ' It
is modeled torasyerllng oIl',

or howl 'mofe by a Mexican
silversmith and gives, to the
A. H. RebIto Compaisy by its
Latin Americas representa-
tives in 1953 an the 'Richmond
(Va.) ethical pharrnssestica
sassfscturlflg firm's 75th an-
niveroary.

The award was exishlisheti
ln1958by thecompany's pro-
sident, E., Claiboree Robles,
and now. In ofditlon ¿o Illinois.
is prraented annal1y is 47
states. the Dlstrtci of Co-
lembla and seven of the ten
provinces of Canedo.

Lutheran
Geñeral
Hospital News

To the average citizen, a
hospital is a place to go when
yss're ill.

But to' hondredo of members
5f the conussnity. the hoopi-
tal le the place . where they
ears their livlst. Your bss-
pltal whether it's Holy Family,
Northwest Commssity, Rosar-
rection, Shokie Volley or Lsth-
eran General. Is 5' mhjsr em-.
ployer.

Hospitals rank as a major
industry in the United Staten
with over 1,750,000 full-tIme
employees. ihis hverateh Out
to reeard-osn-haIf full-time
employees for esch patlest in
the hospital.

' These employees cover s
wide range of occupátionu. 'The
average hospital may hove 45
to 50 dIfferent occupations. So..
me of these requirelittie train-
leg or edutaiien while otherS
require 12 years of education
pant high school.

The patient may or may sot
have contOct wish the sedal
worker. the psycbolnfist or the
chaplain. The patlest probably
won't see the secretaries, the
nursing supervlsnrs or the
utoreorsom supervisor. the
l'in'ter, the ioirchaSlOgOBentOr
the tcuck driver.

But these peOPIe° many
othersmrS worltleg conatasle.
¡y and round the clock tO at
the patient in a rapid recose
e17.

The n1òdD bespital la i
wonderem pisco. But it .Ull

, neeid th

Març Becker
To Become

Bár Mitzvah

Marc Beckes- so. at Mr.
and Mrs. Stuart Becker, 8841
14, ayre, Meet.. Grovg wile
enSobrase bis Bar Mitzvah at
9:30 Ml. Saturday Jane 19
at the Daljdda Motel. Golf and
Greenwood i. Nile, as part of
the Congregation's Saturday
Moreing Services. Friday
Evening Services 8:3Bp.m.Jan
18 will precede she Bar MI
weh and also is scheduled atilte
Dojd,in. Rabbi Emanuel Bennett
wifi sffictatp both days.

Nues Little
11,e Pirated ehedloythe R.mos

3-2; with Faints and Josh M-
derson combining on the pit-
chinf.

On Wednesday the Dodgers'
whipped the Colto S to 4;'Ben-
See was the pItcher.

The Redlegs defeated the Do-
dgers 5-3. Tom Grueswaid and
Dennis Mahoney pItched shut t
sut ball the lash four Ianlsgs.
Rin Klilmer drove In the tieleg
and winning rum.

Os Friday the Phillies were
victorlons over the Cardinals
li-2; Sedja was thewlnningplt-
cher.

The Mets Were the wInning
team of the Rams, 11-2. Rep-
lowski, Clccoee and R. Warren
were the wisnief pltcberu_

The Cabs defeated the Pi-
rates In 'a tight game of 7 to
6 i. only four innings. Hei-.
Ices was the winaist pitcher.

The Redlego nsd Braves eis.
ded in a tie game.

Tite Meto ' were the busiest
team on Sanday; they racked
up a score of 10 to 1 agaInst
the Cardinals. Bili Ciccune al-
lowed bin first run in 15 1.-
nings. It was anearsed.

On Monday the Braves dew-'
sed ths'Cslts by 10 to 4; Sons-
mer and Gryhochi pitched.

The Phiuies heat the Gtanta
Io an extra inning ball gosse by
3-2. The PbIllieO double by M.
Sedje brshe the tie. Pitchers
Jerry Foreurs atd Doug Kurz-
ydelo. were very good and .1-
lowed only thdee hits. Pitcher
Bill Becher Of the Glasto held
to soly three hits and 12 strlhe

'

outs io,six.lnnisgs.

The Redlegu downed'the Rama
7_3 et Tuesday,

The Mets and the l'huiles
played o very tight game en
Wednesday. The Mets alus by
l-O. Bob Warren pitched ayer-
feet nu hit, to ru, game. He
hasn't allowed, as earned run
is 22 Innings.

The Cardinals were busy o-
ver on field one. They ucored
8-4 over the Cubs. Rots050 and
Tracy were the Pltcberu. The
Cardo had to come from ho.
bind to overtake a four-run de.
fielt. John LeClare and Jim
Lewichi caught an ontotanding
gaise.

Thursday, the Brayé edged
over the Pirates 4.4; Summer
and Grybowaki were the win-
sieg pitchers.

The mets detested the Giants
by S-i. Clècsse was thewieflint
pitcher.

Amesicye ,

The Yankee. defeauedthe Red
Shit lO-.S;Tescheerwasthewlis.
sing pitcher.

The Athletics wan their so-
coed gama ef,the yeseS scanne,
14-5 over the White S,x. Kirk
F.rmella and Bob R,mrnuno
were the Mtiug mars. Bob Ra..
n.aíno,hit a horncrúswithth,
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No Classes July 5 At

Nilehi' Summer School

' Students attending -
seven-week swnmer session
win bave a dayfreefrOmdano- -

es Monday. Jly, 5 recently
announced Dr. Clyde Parker.
superintendent.

However. because summer
schnnl classes are limited to
the seven-weekPerlod explain-
ed Dr, Parker. theJuly5 blase.
es will have to be made upan.-
titer day.

Makeup 5f Mendsy's ith2O
a.m, ta 12:30 p.m. eles, will be
held Wednasday afternoon. July

League'
Giardini and Ja.

nao bad hey hilo also.
On Thursday me Athtenen

woe their third game over the
Twins by the score of 13-8.
K. Paul and S. Giardini were
the hitting Stars with help from
J. Hoppe. K. Pani and K. Ro-
manns were the pitching heroes.

lbs Orioles slaughtered the
Twins on Saturday. There was
shutout pitching by S. Hiles and
G. Brugltera sod home rum hit
by R. Neilsen, and R. Blas-
zinuhe. TheOrtalescbliected 19
hits. L. Guntifess, of theTwlns,
made fine plays.

On Monday the Senators eked
bythe Twins 11-10; Kuzma and
Schroeder were the pitchers.

The Athletics defeated in.
Red Sex 12-4; Paul and Trojan
sPlitthe pitchIng.

' -The Tigers downed the Yan-
bees 17-7; by team effort and
sie innings putcbedbyMlheGre-
enhull.

Tise Angels bea the Orioles
14-12 with Newberger,,Thsmp-
use and Mali pitching for the
wieners.

National1
. . to. G. Played

Meto 16 8
Phlllies 14 8 -

Braveo li 7
PIrates B . 7
Redlegs 7 7
Cabs ' , S 7
Dodgers 4 , 6
Cardinals 4 ' 6
GIants 4 8
Hams 4 ' 8

'

Colts 1- ' 7

American
' I-,ts. ' G. Played

Indians, il' 6
Orioles 10 6
Angels 10 7
Tigers 9 7
AthletIcs 8 6
White Sox S 6
Hawhs 4 6
Yankees 4, , 7
Senatoro 4 . 7
Twins 4 6
RedSox , 2 7

i,,,.- 7. from 1 p.m. to I p.m.
'

Mnnday's 8 a.m. to 10:10a.m.
class is scheduled for makeup
by students o, Thursday. July
8,fromip.m.tulp.rn.

Students may bring theiriun-
ches on those dayo, reported
Dr. Parker. and fruit ' juices
will be available for the ste.
dents in machines in the
school's cafeteria.

Bus servIce with pickup and
return wiflbeavallable,hesaid.

Students registered for be-
hind-inn-wheel iestructiou In
driver Instruction will work '
out .wieup arrangements with

- their instructors.

Morning science classes
which meet regularly for ai-
torosos laboratory sessions
wifi not be required to hold a
upecial mokeup session. -

DISCOUNT
PRICES

NEW & USED

MUSICAL

INSTRUMENTS
'

PIANOS, CONN ORÓANL
GUITAIIS, ANPUPIERS &

DRUMS
s Mood 0ia.. 5/II P.d. -1355s. e. as Nan Pu.tT. CasSa'
tun.,,, TÑ0,Iùid..d m. O
ceNa Cans. 0mo, C B.n.h
anac Naas* One., t Full Ma..5, 33 p.d.t. ,/P.,. o.,I., , e-.5 & klfo.nnls.d Imita ip.alu,
w,am.h . -- ' ......95155Nia u a., plan. .fa.n.h
lice Pl .. Fa., ,,a...l. -

seise., M..,as C.ñsth, nibV
n-and,. Wl,sle. Flue., P155.. .1,nd. fr... laSs L b- ' '

GUITARS S AMPkIPiCRS
DRUMS &VIflE5

Gib..,. P..,à,, Celsius., 005th,=.=et
ase, Suns a.nsl. Ae,50.n, Cae
ann, Ose.d, a.. ., aaso.11.aI
Clued. am. u.u. ' C FaIS
0.11.35 - I.11d Sad Fmda, J..."
M a. la r. ¡555a1, IIan.,a,35rmusi,. a,,J.u- a,., aule.
Saw Oullar. .111. Aceleir. $55AO Wod e,lur. v/N.J., 'r Ilui

Nil tl:1 II 5.

' 111W & US$0 DRUMS' 8l1,rndod. Lsd,.l,, 0nu.h, ,
New Sne. D,.SIô $1M354Th
usa. Das,, S., -------------VIlt.., le..5l ............' ilS
NEW C.d I..&l. ia ru- ' ' $245
LIlIENUW led.;, alue SIedI.
&_ 0,5.. hI, Ola.. ' I

54 PÄYMBNTI.-W0OI5 TSAStvalsa sayama.. oc oea a
WICK T C I A I. INSTRUC7IOW
PLAN F02 PIANO. OSOAN. AC.
enRoleN, GUITAN, SANJO I
PRaMS.

Will. U.. ,I'In,Io5ll
- 015 $1W e asaS

wILxmS MUSIC CENTIR
' lSl4'W,,kun, NntI,, Omm

N.eh .5 0,0151.,orn, s, S's 54, 55,. 54,

GREAT GIFTS,
oft'-....

Just ¡n time,to make your sélection for

' Weddings, Graduations & Fathers Day .

- ' OUR REGULAR' STOCK ' '

- - 20%OFF '

Some Close-Outs' Up to 50%- OFF '

Frannz Creative Corner
' 11100 Oaktoñ St. . :' .



Sean Comery wid .frsu1a An-
dress stez h "Dr. No." k is
playisg on a twln-ection L'lU
wUL' "Fsom Russia WlthLove"
at the Des Plomes. GnU Mill.
nnq i'*ckwkk The8tres. oth
Unlced Artists relesses ere In
Technicolox.

Eruiia Rueggeberg

To Aend
Summer Kustitute

Miss Esna RueggebergolLn.
therni, General Hospitsi, Pnrk
Ridge will L'e on the laculty of
Ihn Summer lostlwto for
Faculty of Diploma School of
Nursing po the University of
CMcgo Center for Continoing
Education. Miso Rooggeborg
io diroctor of the L,tberon Co..
floral and Deaconess Hospitals

. School of Nursing. Park Ridge.
Though L'or l&oly soprano

The inotituto will be hold in
.two 80581000 from June 28 -
July 9 and from July 26 - Aug-
sot 6. School of oarsing faculty
momhra freto throughoot tho
midwest will ottand the sos..

L__ nions.

more

moro

at lhe fioodIy Sholton Tower,, fin-

cot East Sida location between
United Notione and Rockefeller

Conter, close te shopping, bacino,,,

girlino and roil termiriei,jiì

Lnoneten A,,., 4e.4nth SI,.
n e,., Ye,k COy tOSI?

Tel. 2121 PI.. 5.4050

PI, einsen d the SHELTON TOWSOS

C
..,tnSVIe, d eIjIii,o,,i,pcIiaI

cts__,_ Stet,

Ne. Inpady

i,.pW. ewicel detc

Afl" ipëñi
At Terihose Theatre

'Ài[-3
. Theares

WITh TItE LATOST IN
. SlATiNG COMPORT

Comfontebly Cool
Final Weelc

Not lleeOmmended For
thUdrenJIE

. uo ùe

/

Sean-
ce ionise aui'iu In

°DNo
',!' tOtc,!ee w eUiiItCattTIItS

a .

o, JAMES BOND io.lS1 t
t

"DR. NO"
Weekdsys 6:15, 10:05

Saiurday 3:05, 6:51, 10:50
Sunday 2:15, 6:10, 10:00
"RUSSIA WITH LOVE"

Weekdays 8:10
Saturday 5:00. 8:55
Sunday 4:10, 8:05

hIldrene Saturday Matinee
"MIRAcLE OF ThE RIUS"

Flua Color tertoons
Bçgins At 1:35, Ends At 3:00

Conning June 25
°CINDEREU%"

del

'n '-««'-«« ' fi,,.eet ,,ithie.
..: yard tes ornati Traitla batters.

. ,, .IiU,ia To ais' heigill Operates ee 6
. iili i,ailery.Il oubnceipti000.

: DIBONDACE 3ASEDALL BAT. New
. :i o.taoe meIle1. White handle and
::,ToWo barrell. Famous Adiroitdaek
-.:,aslily of NeLtilern wisile ash. Tisis

,'e has the feel. 3 oubsceiptionn.

.
ùFICtAL SOFTOALL SAT. Friction

:ii' . Made of aeiecied Northern stock.
. h and hardwoado, Saddle tao finish.
. S official in every respect . . . and
: ao Adirondack. 2 aubacriptlønO.1

j U B B E B MOLDED ORSICETBALL.
. Ives yen lelo et servIce and portarsi'

. 'lee. OfficIal It every respect. Will

. atad rugged ouideoe use, 5 aubuenip.

. :1,00.

.
OB HASTIE GOLF SET. Two woods
id five irons, 't'sp grain ralf leather

.
'lips. Canvas hag wiball poclset, Two

od revers. Three liqeid renter gond
.

salfty golg balls, Ove parkage wend.
i tees. 61 subsctiptiann.

.

PLATEO BADMINTON. SET. s'ne?
r irquels, two birds. Net and polen.

.
implete wlIh carrying case. 12 eub-

. . ripttaoa.

. OB RUSO FIELDER'S GLOVE. A large
otesojooai medel made of tanned
whide. Fall leather lined, leather

. eIied througheut and leather bnuod,
rp piece palm and thumb. Interiared

.-
'Igeea and leather laced heel. Retalle
'r $925, 11 eubscriptiens.

. "ROS SLAUGHTER FIELDER'S GLOVE
e 'IV deep set model lit a large pro.

i 'sviooat size. Made of fuie cowhide.
I irily lined. Designed for the maier

. anne?. Retells fer $5.01). 10 aubeerip.
tinas.,

. EE WEE REESE FIELDER'S GLOVE
.5 cuIra terge proteniional model

truIe et lineal grad? selected cowhide
Sith ndfuolahle laced deep eoeket and

lit Ich. Cowhide lining, A $13.55 glove.
- ti aubsceiptione.

. ZIL HODGES DASEHAN'S HtVF. Fuji
.;, sifessianal alte. Lealher lined wills

. .....ii binding and leather laced. Weal

.. ;l tied wrist strap, Cesls $1.75. IO aub-

./ . ciplioise.

Subc.Ibec's Signalises

«o
A TREMENDOUS CHOICE OF PRIZES TAKE YOUR PICK

u Can Receive As Many Of These Prizes As YouDesre In £xchane For Selling Yearly Subscrptiona
For The

BUGLE . .

.n e. 'e,'.' .....' CARIL SAWAT$ICI CATCHER'S MITT
in? No lauding. t,obalI to chase SelecTed. dark cowhide. Heavity groas.

The Bugle
1 fliw SuesCnIPTIOw $235

Addensa

EVERY1HIN 'OU WAtT.O

ed paim. .ifteintord leather ioop. gee.
sharing hail. Retails foc $8.00. IO aub.

. orrlptlons. -

GREER SAIT ROUSE. Here's a dandy,
Add this to your fishing effulpmeet.
Make a home for your fishing worms.
Fishing worm keeper comes wilh a
bait house. 4 subscrlptienn.

PIPER TRI.PACER AII1PLAIfE, Here's
the snappy sports and esecutive piace.
Blue and orange color. Has fast alarl.
ing }lerkimer .049A engine ..,it's
ready to fly. II eaborripUene.
ALPHA I MISSILE. Iscleden remate
taaschec. Aclualiy flies from fuel
rccket propulsIon. Really sote. No ex.
plosicen. Cernes with feel oxidizer and
invlrucli005. WaTch it saar into space!
e aubscelptlene. . -

FOLDAwAY BARBECUE GRILL. What
a beauty! UnIt toldo op flat for easy
carrying. flees a great job of cooking
that woodectiol fond, G aobaOnipliann.
HEAHEVEIt 11.01 MISSILE RADIO. The
Strut portable crystal set, Nu batterien!
Ne tubes! Ne elecicicity! Extra Ieng
ennuI for outdoor use, Ne. need to at.
tech to metal When emil oetdooes. S
aubecelplleno. -

RAM 5500E SAW. Ali new powerful
asgle.cutling Sabre Saw. Cuts 2tc4'n,
plywoqd, plaatle, melala. Uolvenal
1/5. H.P. Moler. Cemplete with mitre
gatige and 3 inlerchongeahle blades,
35 euljscclptlens. -

COLOR SLIDE PROJECfOR. Shows
caler olidos lo clear brilliant color.

. Simple ta operate. ISO watt illumina.
lion. Includes carryleg case. 35 acab-
neniptiane, - - -

SEVEN PIECE CAHEIIA OUTFIT. -The
famous DebonaIr Cornera with tlaoh
usil, two flash bulbs, two batterien,
one mli of 620 film. Taken pictures in
saler or black and while. O aubnenip.
llene.
PIARE XII FLASH CAHEHA. It's the
liais word in modern style carnecas
cpmplole with flash unit. Simple to
Oie becaune Ii's pte.focuaed. lost eight
tar any cameea fan. S nubncnlpUoiso.
OFFICIAL DAT AIID SUGIIT SOFT.
DALL. Lacquered horsehide cover for
Aun and sight play. This ball given
sevico bereuue it's officIal in every
way. YoSt will be proud to own it. 3
aubeetpUaflo.

The Bugle
I TEAl 5UISWI1OH $2.75

S,thamtbne'a Signatate

8139 Milwaukee, Ave

Îo..
oCAMPWÇ l ABALL - !QIS

FIVE PIECE WRENCH SET. Really a
dandy wrench set. Sizes include the
ten ment popular wreechen. Attrar.
lively plaled. lien dezeno ef unen. 3
uubocelpliana.

VISE-LOCK WRENCH. Ii's a vise and
lt's -a wrench. Actually has eco tait
t?st grip, but lt can be released with
a flick of the finger. Made of ihn
toughest alloy steel, Holds Wark up to

-114". 4 aubnccipttono.

VANGUARD BUNEER LANTERN.
SwingIng blinker arm sets at inny
angle. Separate switch for eter.niced
rear blinker at,d scorch light head.
Thróws long powerfel beam. Ita a
beauty. S uubucxipflaoa.

WIIISTWATcE. New mqdern styling,
fine movement. anil.magnetir. Has- TUBEZ BARREL COIN CUANGEI1 ...
second hand. It's e fine Swim watch Handles coins, malten change fast,
that will give you plenty of cogged Classy three barrel job. Shlny chrome,
wear, 13 ebneztpItana. accurate apd speedy, 1 cubeceipften.

ec_sFT yoy.? ,VAyS ,-'rRwi. y

- The Bugle
I TEAR SUROcOIPTION $2.75

Seebwdbo?a .Stgaatntn.

Addeess

For Additional Subscription Blanks Come Into THE BUGLEOIfice, 8139 Milwaukee Ave.,

Monday Thru Friday Between 9 A.M. andJ.3 Noon and Between i P.M. and 3 P.M. -

THE BU

Lovely Ann Blyth, one of thu
few ataca no snquer all nnd.-
iums og ein enteflalsmvnt
world, swttiuwa vs Tostthsuse
Theater in Jdlghlasd "urb es
the scar of "The King end 5'
beginning 'Tizosdayjunols. Tite
ploy will have a two wash run
oc the domad Nsrth Shsu'e titoa-
ter.

NIas SJYtII plays nito role 9f
tito English schonl

teacher, in tito beautIful and
heort-warming musIcal sot in
the exotIc land of Slam. She
appeared In "Sound of ManIc"
at Tenthosse Theater last
season. -

Ono of the msat versatilo end
talented performers in the
country, Misa BlytIt has cojo.
bincd e hIghly successful 615-
tercelemont casoar witb the
most Important cole of her life..
that of dovoted wife end noothor
ro five activo children.

Starting at the age of six
es a child singar on a New
York radio stellen, she moved
qaickly op the entertaInment
world ladder flor motion pio.
toro stardom was tiraI pro-
polled when she won an Ace-
demy Award nsmloaiioe as a
16-year oldfor harperformasce
os the headstrong doughIer in
"Mildred Pierce".

- 1-tawaver, she is host remem-
bered as a motion picture act..
l'eus for hoc outstanding per-
forniances in sach films as
"The Groat Carona" "Rose
Marie" and "Tite Student Pri-
neo' ' . -

Camp For

Vsaiy
Haadicapped
The Lions club sfNilos Wish-

en to a000ence applications wIll
he accepted astil June 14 for
viaaally handicapped boys and
gicla, ego 8 thru 18 os attend
nommer camp at Illinois Camp
Llano, located on Hastingo
Lake, Lake Villa, Illinois, lo'.
cated so route 152 between
rostes il und 45, 6 1/2 milea
west of Tn-State Tallway.
Camping periode for Camp Li-
uns is as follaws: (I) Sunday,
August 8 ta 14, ages O to- IO.
(2) Sunday, August 15 to 21.
ages Il la 14. (3) Suoday August -

22 as August 28, ages 15 In 10.
This is a free sommer pro-

ject d005led hV the Blind AntI-
Villes Committee st the Lions
oittbs of IllInsIs. Vision from
total dachsass to fifty per coat
eligible. MultIple hasdicappecÇ
childres. nach os deaf-Mind.
also accepted. - All applicants
most have doctors certificate
5f health. Por applicationblaok
-write to Lisos club of LOteo,
c/s SIsar: Rovasbyrse, i737 N
Osutam Ave., Niles, dOMi,

Knox Graduate

Mr. Lierres L, Jobnoon, son
5f M, b Mro. Vernon Jobs-
sos, i201 N, Olcott, Nitos. io
00e of 241 grodoatos recoiviog
bachelor of arts degrees during
the 120th annual commencement
at Knox Collage laso 6. The
traditional ceramnolas aro held
sa The lawn of 'OId Malo".
century-aId central building on
ohO Keos campos andfamed sito
of see of the Liecols-Douglou
debates of Ii58,

3ahnsan majored Io EogUph
while atKnox. He Is agradoole
of Moine East t-11gb School,

Voice ltes been Otoe.rd In many
Hollywood mnnlcaln, Miss Bly-
th's 401ighifu.l touch with lIght
essosady ban also bann utl1Ize
in sash pfctoren an "Mr. Peit.
bndy And the Mes'mald" mid
"Sally and It. Ann"..

Site has also boos a favorite
of Oho otage ever since her
firut Bnradway rolo In che Pal-
itzer Prize-winning play,
'Watch OnThejihine".inlvitich
she starred with Paul Labos.

Recently, she has become alan-
Otite of ohM nommer theater
circWr, eppoorIan le ouch mas-
Igels as ' Carnival" aod"Ssasd
of Music".

Although she prefers
film work to oIl other forms 0f
entertainntast . - she now
freqeoetly refuses to accept
roTes which might require la-
catloi(work and thus long soit-
orations from her family. Csn-
sequently, she has coefinod hoc
activIties in corono months to
sapper cleft ecgagemaatu and
gaest star television appeso.
Onces. Rane revIews have
greeted her appearaocos at
Oho worldfamedCucoanarGrova
in Loo /angeles, the Sobare
Hotel in Las Vegas, and her
TV goescinga. -

Certain timan ao Tasobaese
Theater are 8:30 p,m. Tuos-
day..Prldayl 6:45 p.m. -sod 9:45
p.m, an Saterdayt and 5:00 p.m.
and 8:30 p.m. on Sunday.

Information an tickats may
be ohtained by calling Tent-
ha000 Theater RO 4-7579
(Chicago direct) sr ID 2-1160
(o abarban).

Garden Club

Presents Program

On ¶Fhe Orchid"

The Informotion Çeoter st
The Garden Club of llllnnln
invites yantu a fino, free prof-
ram io lhe second floor Con-
ference Room of Sears, at Golf
Mill, Jena 2S 1965, aI 1:00p.m.-
"Tha Orchid - Nature's Mas-
terpiece".

Mra, L, C. Evans han been
reining orchids for twelve
yearn5 Is a- member of both
The Autoricen Orchid Sotioty
and oho Illinnin Orchid Socioty,
She is o melnbor nf oho Educe-
tino sed ResearghCommltoeenf
The Illinois Socioty, Nor prag-
ram will be very beautiful end
edocallosal.

All interoutod persons ore
most welcome, Do cnmn yo.or-
calf .ati9.orgo others to cnmo,

..I

(eaeTFTwomen Votèr i

Eleet Offker
. The new siate of offIcers of
the MermO Grove League of
Womeo Voters Is as follows:

OFIOICERS: I'u'enldent Mrs.
Joe Bariett (Mien); Ost. Vice
President and OdatIqsjoAgesda°
Mrs. Oscar Llskbr (SeIm-);
2nd. VIce PresIdent and Mcm-
bershlp, Mrs. Edward Andern.
oso (Fern); Secretary, Mrs.
Joseph News (Roth): Trebsu-
rer, Mrs. Robert Shetfow (Ari-
meine).

DIRECTORS: Welfare, Mrs.
Martin Gateobeuf (Aligo): lIli-
nuis ConstItutional Reytgino,
Mrs. Ted Canais (Jome): Fair
Housing, Mrs. Ruasse Hanson
(Betty); Local Agendauc and
Village Meneger, Mm. PhIlIp
Goald (Dabble); Conk Conntya
Mro, Harvey Cahee (Arlene):
Voters Service, Mrs. Jack AI..
zuna (LillIan); BaIloUt,, M?Se
Pert Keller (ShIrley): Finance,
Mrs. AIsle Llebnrman (TilBe):
Peblic RelatIons, Mrs. Robert
Goldberg (Joan): PublIcatIons,
Mrs. Herbart Hibolck (Rath);
Unit OrganizatIon, Mr,. Clyda
Wells (Phyllis); bard Ment-
her-at-large, Mrs. SherwIn
Potter (Glorta). -r.-

uNan.Board ChaIrmen-Na-
tianal Agende Foreign Palicy
and U.N., Mrs. Samuel Thump.
aun (Sunny): Namen Rauoarcaa,
Mro, Egbert OeVrion (Canule);
Apportionment, Mro, Kart Kai-
1er (Shirley); Water Reaoerces
end Correct Reopsoulbilitles,
Mrs. RahortShaltaw(Armaine),

Seeks Oldest

Nues "esident
North ChIcagolaod'a WRSV

(98.0 FM) in searching for the
Riles resldest wha han lived in
the village tsr iba moat cnn-
nocotive yeers,

Red Devin, host on the sto-
0100's weekdey "NIleo-.Ail
American" program, started
the hunt an the oir le order te
Une ap Nibs aid-timers. He
plans to enlist their aid in ge-
therIsg historical doce on the
ruceotlyhsnarad AU Amarice
City. -

Ned Davis' doily salute te
Nilen is hroadcant from 10:05
ta il a.m., Monday through Frl..
doy. Lirtenera are Invited ta
nominate old-timers, The win-
ncr will receIve gIfts dod afros
dinner et Internetlonal House of
Pancakes io Nilen,plun the ser-
Vicen nf a chauffear-driveoCa.
dillac lImousine.

e
Cv 6.4110 - M,tlmn Duliy

Final Woek

I '0uoI.Eo,svEN

.eNOO
'tIttICWIt iiei)ni t.

i t tttiti:atot'fr':1to.

Once Show Tin., Doily
Br. No lgo, leo, neo
Renio" Iron, pm, teso

Art inhibit by Mike Moto,, Jr.

Neut Week Frl. June 25
Welt Disney's "CINDERELLA'

ffen-Bs Citairman-Lo-
cal Agende Zooiog and Flee-
slutg, Mrs. Robare Morpby (Ha..
eel),

Became League recognizes
the Impsu'csnce of pariicipouon
in che dctivltfes of the politIcal
paroles es aij essentiel fisgo-o-
dlenc of citIzen respssnsihility,
it encourages Oca members but
not ifs Board to work es
Vidaals in the party eh fllF

For conca informatlan about
tim League of WomenVoters
please coil Mrs. Edward An-
dersan et. VOS-1593, Womee of
Niles end Morton Grove witt,
would like to contrIbuto co good
goveromenc will find League
chellengleg and gratIfying,

Maine Twp0 GOP
Plana 'Night -

fSiii.irt@
The annuel Maine TownshIp

Republican OrgenIzatian"Nlght
of Spóra" will be- held et
Sportsman's Fach aeTitarsdey
July 15. Beginning wltl% e
heleas smorganbar5 rIbeteo- at
6 p.m. Oho Republicans will
have the exclusiva una of flic
aIr-condItIoned clehttouse.

HIgislghOIog the evenings e?-
OlvIden will be Oils ewerdit
uf a 1965 ThunderbIrd at O p,m,

According tu Flnyd T, Folle,
TownshIp GOP Commitleeman,
mare thus a tkouser,tl persons
are aupected to tabo part in
the evaolngs festivl 'us, Pulle
eddad that ho enpictod several
C0000y and State RepublIcan
offIcIals on - k-s Io attendance.

Tlgkefn may be abtainodfrsm
aey Ropuijilcen I°raciocl Cap-
teilt sr active wurhing member
of the Moine Towoohip Repub--
linea Orgoa!ee:Ian, Ti:kotn,
which Include admiselan, amar..
gasherd and osa, ai the alu',.
csndl:lnned clubhsttna ars anly
$2,50 per pernno. '

- THATR
824 5253

* FREEPARKING *
50e For Adults Stc
Menday Thru Friday

Until 6:30 p.m.

Seaù lr jCon. .
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Please'Consult Daily Papers
Fur Feature Films -

ter. It's regoiotiao thrciugh an d toned - speakde operates on ene lopg
through. 2 oaebsreiptloaa. ute battery. Boliery incladod. Six true-

grain horsehide rover with kapskreete. with a slim litih styled cese. Il's ft,il
BEGULATlON SOFTBALL. Itas fing TRA100ISTOR RADIO. Ii's conspact

-

-iistOra. 51 euboc.iptieno. . .

ENERGIZED CENTER LEAGUS -BASE-
BALL . . , Looko right . . . feels right EVEREADY' COMPASS UGH?. A great

nome In flashlIghts and here is a
. , . plays right! Ball that can iake lois brand i,esv modef With quality rom.of heavy batting. Hen sealed robber pans b ill lo IO powerful flashlightinner caver. 2 eubncripilene. head. Compass lu readable day er
OFFICIAL LEAGUE BASEBALL. Just night. M'o new and different. 2 oub.
like tite hail they use le the Majars. It ecelPttoaa.
will really "take il". lias rttyition cork -

center. 3 oubsonipilOne. FOUS DAIIUEL COIlS CIIAOIGER. Han., - dIes pennles nickels, dimea and qlter.
tero. Helpn you make change faster.CADET BIKE SPEEDOMETER. The far Shiny chrOme finish. S eubecnipllønn.molts Stewart Warner Cadet' Indicates

speed op to 50 mph. Records distance HIT PARAaE VBI1ØSISTOR RADIO.np Te 10,000 mites. - Fila all bicycles. Tiny tep peforenln transistor radio.S oubsc.ipllene. Complete , , , rdady to use wills ear.
- phone and tgJa batteries. Wide recep.FALCON BICYCLE LIGHT. New flight ion of ataiiefls. IO eabnnriptiens.design by Delta. Tap sheil hitsged.

opens easily. Usen Iwo stendaed hash. SOCICETOOL. Universal ratchet head
light eells. 3 nebsceipUeno. works -right, left end lacks. loclades-

five hen arriccIo and three equaTe
AIR SPEEIOMETEE. Bocards bicycle sockets. Screwdriver hit for pliaI'
speed by same principle as used in screwo and ene ecreWdriver hit for re.
aircraft, Clamps en your handlebar. cessed head screws. 3 aubscripfleOs.
It's a brand new bike accenmry. 3 euh-
amlptlona. - LEVEL WIND FISHING SET. Set Is.

clodos chuck, rod, levelwitsd reel. fish.-
Ing line nett IWO fi)W lures. TaureBEPAIII TOOL SET. Comes - in oturdy
really le husmeas who you own thinpiache kit. Han screwdriver blades,
fine set. O auboenlplieno.handle end chuck. Long.nesed plie?.

adlootabie angle wrench and lineman's
SPIN RACE FISHING SET. Cernes wIthpuoi'. s nabsenlptiena.
tibecglom Iackle boy. Spinning reel'
Ilse; acraper, heeks, stringer. lures,
fleet . . . everything you need to go
fluitiog! Il aubecttptlans.
T1RIM-SPIId SPINIIIEG REEL. Precis-
Ion engineered. Rugged atie.cast alum.
mum with baked enamel hepimertene
finialt, Smooth wind and sessiline
brake; Everyone likes spin fishiqg. 7
nubsrriptlOne.
FIBERGLASS SPINNING ROD. Spin.
oittg in the ment pepulur of all f 15h-
ing. Here's e iwe piece medium acliot,
rod svith staInless geldfs. lii" cnielpO.
sitiell cork grip. A wonderful rodf S
ubacrptlenn.

SPIVEL - MAGNET LIGHT. Swivel
magnet and edjueloble arms cjifccl
beam , . . op.dowti'sldeways. Sticks
lo sled. 2 nubucnlptienn.

AZo 2.o
.-.- - , 120g besaiilal room, end lAtot et

moderato ratee. Roetoarent, coffee

chop end lernea. Sapper CLAc in
. L'aloi, t

FREE SWIMMING
in year 'round
olympic pool
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BuyIT ßt. ;d
.demro
s ß
nd vere s rn tn9

ScrßIbe cu1turTheee»..f euty, tatUs Seeter
nd he zeR9yeonßunyjrate Ss e

- $ee ese
. epUUfu? npepIin, ;

eben nory ggjcance-0
Tds scuIptwe yop' Jthex
psJit1 wIi patc e cçor.
111g 1ecUyat port
w*u 1as yth the fw-.è4os; lejzQptD
yce-scel pod pe decot
oubUy rects he tßeRe 9Z -cuoe nce e 4ecQrpto
is pzesuined es e o
Bess pid tle stper
eu; Ue UIUvptLo» e

dp& hecoes- secopd-»andd
roeUo. s suci prnpy sçp1$, pee
t eflc Qut o udge ,.t

fl)*e you uege U-oes
U deligc eç depres_dçe ft
114 you ipt ecsic'-4oe ft
Jghte yw ay uft o W*ep- od eco h1s Øcnwe n 'gMr

boae7 Poee the ards fbd
rßpor yp thrpig he
oecdges ft Øepse y o

thftk yei wdepewd what »e
waUte1 o ehew yopi7 Iow ftee
rne 'ey pjge' Q mftcl,
o tft, o ñend

j'sqfly, ceeid eey
what I IJçe. seo sorne-
t4iig I fi erUnft nus
appeal ft re dIecUy--wht
cm e pgre fldyid1 thci
W»a pieaeee gnes' Owe eye
No wo people ever tipd. ftc
Game eepoflse or meseege In
any prenetatjpp. ThIs enecøoft
thel Peto od Is e perfect
eXe51pe ed slog a dellgbftd
story.

- He -hr4 boe . eopissIonnd
.t9 psnt hee n ess Chrs
by e compsy theE npecq1fzes
In roUgisse calendars. De-
teriise4 ft ge the nnn por-
fect f'ee, he isohetl p Ioskc4
enc Ieskec. FIpIIy there te
weep !flPfl Who ptpe igft
s4 q ftc Uftie. Sepolftve,
sog end tepder, csnpsss1o..
note and td1 g ;e 1oveo lut-
tusnity, ftc eyes grlppoc ys
with l;s bpowluage 5f the r-
-gedy o pun freut fte hetnpIng
of tlute - Eye ftc s;ructwe
of ftc tues wee ierfect,besrlpg
a tinge of the setultic. Poft
wsrhed , Ie beec lsyey witt

. siesdily witl he csl laub s
lt sud wue'yel e; the wen si
the ages ;hut he bud Ceftptl.
te felt reverent before ftc
psr;t.ft of Ms sktpg,
Thts Is ft be5ttlupVyoeuer

.

sue" he ftsuhç. Urtuglug I;
to the boort of cUxectors ftr
epptsvol. be set sususUy wluln
u chIll u uUente sume Qyer
the rostp. Fltiully ft a pouts-
whet eloIogedc toue. ;hechuft-
man of the boert rose and solde

Th!s Is a fipe pcutre but,-.-.
WeIl-.-cont yes thInk lt Is e
lIttle too JewIsh lookIng?"

Mlrrot lyItrz-o, on the well.
who's the felrest (seesos) 5f
them elI? Why Crodsettonses-

-

sos. my nordidn't you ks-wI
The gIrls and. tho boys Ost? thn
hustle end tho bustle end th
fun end lbs ier' ebd the teere
end the tcsbbtez-.__._fo morn
sChOol---hu churtles-_No
more schosl--.---she sobs.
Ces't pieuse everyons. lt
seems.

-
Bello There!

Mr. end Mrs. james C. Ccl-
nora 8509 Mflwukeu Ave.5
NUés. ere tIse pruud parents of

/ B 5O5 JOffrOy Cump, who wes
' born on Mey 24. weighIng B
71b.121/205. - -

Irish Bpend ft prgoggged lu Muyuu Bluhurd JPley of CMcgtf by uloftt' Curul l(oiteylut,w,c; tuoi ueryce dpoclou Q tite Cenwile ftc.,
ls-nt flutise » Wuroeuvfle, - Ul1jtou Occoufoc
wee ftc poeuentton s Sfte jÇOftepm ut ftc
Nucutwi J, BUneT .BchnluooMp, ft wfll coyet tIto
room, Itupr end uttutnu nf the poo-wseh neto-
Ipoc ft ftoud Bpoylce Mwiugewegt ut Mutnette

Meyur ftichurt J, Puley pro-
.uerted a pohulopoblyto s
nIne Ceftulic nun ftr p
nei-vIce wpuugeneul scflpor
and tocefyod u Inuf u rluh
beud oflg wIth Ils recIpe,
ou Thuroiley murung. Muy 27

- lo e ceroutony I Ms utUcos,

'lbe Myur pr050nteø PIster
Cnro Kottewitz, R,C., uf lIto
Conucle Uetrpot i-tunes In Wut'-
renyfIlu, with the Normen J.
Sfler Pchulqrshfp, It will po-
ver her boar4, room uu4 ni?-
tiop nl the Nuod Serylco Mon-
ogenent Sommer ut Murpuene
Upfyerofty hi MIlwaukee, Juc
9, through 21, 1965.

Alsu prespot t the ceremony
Were Normen J, Sheer5 vies
pruoltient Ip chorge of sotes
oui?. o 4Q-yepr vetes-oit wIth
the Jubu ?exçsp un'! Compony
oui? Brother I-jernio E.. Z0c-
creIIl, 0,8,0., tIrectsr of ftc
Puoi? ftesearch Ctep for Ce.
ibulip Ipsttss, nui? utuhor
of feOr baôlcu,iuclwlirig CATI-t-
OLIC FQOp MANUM.,

Au lncruuseij etophasle on
hikfg uni? COflg is ?ucIoi?ecl
lu the revioei? Boy Scttt at?-
Yotiteweut repOlremènts wh?ch
w?ll bfcouto utat?atory next
October ? accordIng ts LeRoy
Stoehr uf t?4l S, Pefodle. AI'-
llouton Holghs, chelrnipo of
the t?dveuceutent Cuteutllleo uf
the Nurthest Sboorbwi Coon-
cil. Buy Scouts of AmeDeo.

The reviset? reqalremtns ho-
-ve buen testet? for tIto past 18
suunths, lu 460 local Scout
Cuonclls. Stucks' sold, sod tim

' revisloos hove been well re-
cclvOd bybuthSçuutmosrors suc?
Scojts In our CouncIl.

Neorly every pevisud re-
quisament for Scoott Cless
Scout osti Firs; Class Stout
musc be done is the ont-
of-doors. preferobly on bItting
escI cempiug trips. Thu ce-
qelroutests cell for thron MIces
for Ses-nt? Class rosit end two
rompIng trIps fr First Clos-
ronk. 'i

Tim revisto? requIre-
masts sIso proitide for s re-

- vIew of e Sçott's reediness to
Odvunce by the pote-oh loeds-'
counpIl-the boy edego of tIse

cis !oarshp
"The Fund Reuporeh Ceftr The doughter of Mr, and Mru.eutphftshcd the spoc? schoB- Mus Rottewitz, uf f945 Bewrt?,ae'uhip In honor of SlItter, for NIIeu5 Sister iCottewftg, ft,C,bio iateraot,eucoi?rogement end 4o Fond fe5'yIce Director for

whulaheortect ouptoirt uf theed- the Ceocle Retreat i-louse luacalional. eflpo of the Reuepch - Werreavllle.
feuler," sayo Ursther ilerutan.- - -

on,Giod
, , Ciilz1 Awards

MOrcy Mthouy uni? Courge
Phelas were ps'oseutod wich ftc
American I-.eglun Good CitIzen-
ship Awardo at the climoctiag
osoeniMy oc CuR Janlor I-11gb
Schont, the honoro out? awardu
ossembly.

George Is the soci st Mr. ted
Mrs. Peon Pheifs of Gleoview.
Mercy Is daughter uf Mr, ant?
Mro, Faul Mthuuy of Morts
Grove,

Far exceptionallyhigh acat?e-
mie honors in the schuol term

1Ikbi Cmpbi hiphzed
For Sco Advacemet

troop-ant? a canini-once wIth
the Scuutmastsr co discuss the
meaning of the Spout Oath and
Law, what- It means tu be of
.Serylce to others, acid the
Scout's cuotlunuct -growth as he
tobes port lu petrol. ant? Icoop
aclivitloc,

Members ut the Scout Cous..
cli's aduoncenieut csmuii-
Ices who will assist In the che.
egeovep ts the revloet?reqolrc-
cuento ase: Mr. Roy ingles,
1348 Secuct? Ayeoue, Des Pio-,
tues, Mr, Doslel Buougeich. 241
N, Wolf Rd., Des Pl-loes. Mr,
t(eocteth Ewogu. 8626 Kecivoig
Ava,, Skukie, Mp. Molt CeltI-
berg, 48 S, Elmutood, Pole-
tine, M. E?eest Zl?er, R,2, ftuu 534. Muodçlein, Mv,
Märb Dortull, 17? Grissom Lo-
ce. Plofimon Encules. Mi.Stow
Ort Gfwit, 701 S, Mitchell.

Hi, There

Mr. end')4u, Glecoc A. Gin-
unan. 9231 Luna, MortocuGrave.
are the poreots uf e boy, Pesi
EcIclIff. burc un M0y 28. i-le
weiglwi? b ib. 9 oc.

iiaivorsity, Miiwe'ol , from Jene 9 10 il, The
recipe Boo fto bIcot? du flou ptwuented taMoyae
Peley.

Sloper iCçtz io the doughtea of Mr, and Mra,
Men iCaitewUz. i?945 Suword, metalceru of Bi.
Jahn Brelceuf Ferie»,

Just completet?, the lolIowftg
were Cited;.

Righth grode,-__,..._eore
StIldis, Nrece Papoter; uevetitic
grode.,-.-..-.._Flore0ee Gallero,
Joy LOprust, Joue Zpol ant?
Litida Hernian, - , -

The graduopon Monday, Jpoe
14, cotopieted the elementary,.
school cerote-o of 127 unideptoc
froto Dluts'jct 67, MIos Rdlçtln
was veledictorlan of theeiano
ont? Paynter salatatorlau at the
colorful ceremony Ip Golf Je.
Olor i-11gb School,

NeWbO!n
Nichant? Crgso is the tieR,

est echlltlan lo lbs fatally of
Mr. ant? Mrs, i,ee W, Swan0
8298 Dc Avenue, Riles, lie
wIghod 8 lb,i4 ou,

i
Í?rk-S8-- :

:
: :

-

J70pon.oannwn

e BBQRtusCt?tiye *°Srit DA8-
grigI s -yç.iusteeg tIer fAa r
pgruiwt? SeO$i925 f-ji5tiS 25 -
lTOi?gb tI. Ai o,we fou uM - -

- topoert
--a9iseralciteghaøaySrautid sportppniraw s-ct? eon -young Sc zet tI

oupopoep. ja alta MucoutGonvu
pazc?t p,sgrict liesouopesi?pgBnr
yole Ba fteuusuclu?tiTrois°- sos-end
581g prçc$rpoi, oc? 5105

caer the
The porpose of tMo pa$rOut 'be vto..

*0 00 pPOYMa 00 eppronUceeyw us- the
traimisWc?aT Øeyrawtt?cawioa. tuft cod
»T$, 1W bib-oph9ul sftedent$ ?ebssls,
who vnftaoleec s-d ere agcepted
BosS fto- prozrwn iptiWetruiite4
psoc_tu i?oe-Qpeiole?g ti? p?ay 5Otltlbo
gr, pies-4 au en Asuc?ugaiet - t?c?

Conuvelur an a Øa)rSIled, got tIlutrict
Bnduol etpoxdeocce waricBRg wIth Plboticg
citiidgea, Joe clavel)' supocyined p,
bi' treltied leaders, undheroted
et Ute end si tise uwuflth,

-

that ths
'Thia in a volunteer poetIces- I "will

iuit4 po psy do thyoiywi, 115w- - ¡le Bevel
øonu special ec?iVitBeP toll? liti - opetltlott
pleluted Bug those tolto eu-e fop.- up beets-
Rublo Pa ice cItasen, and po&tOJ%. iii attire
lingea will ita 5rattted to elige- bd osi
apoissible yaiwiteege, - uro os e

group,"
1g pea era interestet?, toleasa

cell he Pech OffIce. 9i?Ssl2QO ailnotch
Claus I

PompeIi.
the 41st-
Pd Morph
eti,ocls-

for atIcIllt?aepl scmtwp,

-

Public IJuwi --i To
Str. enie
Iedietiori
The Cheplaia,-tbe al-tore nd

the resi4entu of St, Bene4Ic'a
t-jouta cur6ialiy Invitan the pub,'
lIc po be praueut af the 4o4ie.
lIon nepyices of the Hnmp anti
the oOtdsor eho'Iile to St, llette.,
41cl an Sotiday, Jette 20, at 4
p.m. l-lia ecçcollencp, MoynlesJ,
Wyclelo, wIll officiate at 1Mo
ceremony,

The Blume lu located at suas
Tqohy, NUes, - -

ft,niyF & pórt

aneto-
t pichet,

- iyao und
I fol Bond
r 1130 Golf
bare Lee

iIi?

Sepvinge Northwest
Suburban Areas

.- for ever 70 yearst

,J . -

- SIX AIR -

CON P ITiOIh4E
- CHjtPELS

Pryat
Dispy Room

Parking -

Acros The -Stroi'

'KOOP

5844-ia Milwantçea Ayo
ROI-5111 -

To better serve you.. we
have 8 NEW 53 Passenger
GMC Diesel Buses

irntes
Mis.
u-toittyt

N5ON
Iwotiheo

--5545

aoI Zp
Code DdOfY

iOîi
Tie Post Office Delcortple»t

s jssolcg a pulilleetlOts whIch
t esteeo. tilt ho e best sei- -

er for oil volume nievo of Lise
soll, PostmterCe50 lebst
I. Cr00005ld onns000ced yes..
erdoy.

lt c tiled "jtiatiutiol ZIP
;ode Directory," undRiS ocho--
u1ed tu go an salo Jene i

oc. $7.05 e Popy O-t the Sup-
-pteadecot of Docc.Otieotn, Cn-

cO'cmegt PiIJOtIItS Office, Wo-
I-logcoft D.C, 20402.

The Directory ollera on essy
refepésce to the ZD°Cude

tc_ gr for every melting eddrotto
r"--$Ihe country.

lt COtolO'esOeO lelo aste Val-
unte olI the infoz'mel4aU pon-
oluooly contaIned In the S? dir-
ctos'leO lt will copione - SO

(or the SteteS. one loi' the
gIsIrict uf CultitioblO utid etto
for Boceto RICO and tito Via-
gen

The lieflunol Directory caos.
aloto of l,al6 pagosleso then
one-hell tice 3,714 pegan in tisti
osporoto directoria, I; weighs
4 1J2 pos-do, es eglieut the
aigregoto weight of 18 pounds
tor the SI ,yelomeu. Its gout
is leus then one.tidrdtba f23,10
changed for the Stete 4lre4
torlos eumblped,.

ZIP Codo tiutisgo ero erro»
god otpheboticafly bpStete, WI.
chin noch Stete a complete list.
-ltg-Id given uf elI post sift.,
es, stotluno aed bronches, with
Pie opprupriate fiverdigit ZIP
lode Sur eoch delIvery ares,
.lu oppendlo eiter each Stute

Igloos the ZIP Code for eoch
otidress lo the iesgor cltieo
hero the streets ase listed,

ttIOoO incic4déd ara aZIPCc..
e oreo map, ogllosal - Stete

lbrevloclono Is be cued with
i,lp code , e fisticg ,1 p-ht
sIlices 14th multIpla carrier
eliverles, o numerical lInt of
not officeo by ZIP Codo end e

list st the 553 sectional cmi-
lors throogh whIch the rpocs..
1Lrc5t1nn °yotem functiono,

The DIrectory has boca up.
dstod co Include sow streets end
slobdlvlsluno greeted siSee 410
Scot, directories wore liz-at il..

- sood In l962 plus e few eben.
ties In ZIP Cmi. numbers sis-

co tI-oc tIme sed changes Ito
post silices thotwore diugostin-

. sed sr cuSsulItiatec?

Por strictly local mullers,
Poseroostar G050rel CroonctIçi
0505oone4 that soporole lagst
directories will ho ovellelsie

- Lfe,e si charge for 207 major
Ines tor,oeply zetied asti sow

- OOttl-ZlPCude, -

The first pu'lotisg uf iba No-
ossi Directory gs-s tlZS,O0Q

- spins. The tirol 528 will go
's Members of the Smiote end
loose of Reprouas;otiyoo, Sta-
hog jo55 copleo Will

, e-Seos Is tice Suparfticedent
f Documents fog oele lo tIto
1hI1c, sed es eddiuibsal 15,000III be av40ubio by July I.

A totol ut 47,000, pro-sorted
- y Zt.P Code, wIll ha shippedo tho eocloos post ornees,

- he se of the mulling rengos
roto 50e copy loo third etid
Orth tieso offipas to os most'

i
o 300 for the largar eitles.
Io Oddjtloosi wIll be satin
o etch si che Deportmento four

t Upply centers frum whichp,5ttooscs$ gen requisition
,4te copi,5 . seeded,

Dl soutins to librarlos cod-
Cotlonsi lqstet eos wIll be

bv --.ttepsonalu..

or..,Miie LL°tF
Mro, J050ph Beu'elcard Vice PPesldoitt Nurtherp
ReIoti el the lllttiols °ederntlns, wo» the guest
opouber el the SprIng Luicchooto ei the Wemee'u
CIato cf NOtes, Mro, Jobo Zeremhe s pont prou-
lutent ai the dcc, welcomed Mro, Beroherd es en

-

Cib Pc 1 ioIds

Pewo rby
os Thuradoy, Mey 27, Cob

Scout Punk 7e held Ito fled
monthly fomily mactInS of the
iandes yeso', GeorgoJombu.'o
Des I frem Jefferson Schoul
le NItos led the flag Ceremony,
The meeting woo held in Pet.
lowuhip Hell of the FIrst nap-
tIsI Church, Park RIdge, the
cub pacln'u upsssoring nrgenle
sollos. Morii Duokent of IDes 4
bd the eetire poeti Inlhe pledge
of slledfienco, -

TI-a lighted color hourd doct-
olin5 VarIous ronbo In cub oca-
sting wes euploitted bycubmoo..
ter Paul Mc/clister who thou
Inducted Bobcat Mike Storreti,
who will he Is 1-leles Urdu'u don
lo Des Plelees, Bill Perry sod
Tad Urdo, etna froto Mrs.
urda'u den, received theIr wolf
badeu, sod Bill Toicdy, odnon-
cement cheircoun fur the pock,
presented tha boys' cards tu the
mothers, who receIved mu-
Iheru' pino fromthalc sens. Blu
Parry recelvod s gold end sIt-
ver arrow for templenlng 20
electIves cuidar the wulf rash,

Boar badges went te Bill
Tetcdy, Jr., who rapslved o gold
arrow, and Mike idaorehoo,wka
Sot his 5otd and sliver arrows
ta wear wider his hoer bodgo.
Liuti badges fut' 10 year old
boyo weSt no julios 1-lanokow
with o guld arrnw, Mark An-
dorsan with s gold end two
ver arrows, Wolter Konto wIth
s gold eec? silver screw end
Mock Daskoit, Steve Douch ow-
goived eone-yaarple.Merk An-
deroon s 2-year pitc Den Mu-
thero Oient' Konto and Kolhleeo
liedshsw 3 end 5-year pins re-
opectively, Titese Iwo deli 1i10
tIters 5150 recoive0500'Wicetuo
pf recugsitios and lettere uf sp-
predation from the Cubmuster
sed a gift 0g e gold cub scout
compact from Iba pack. Den 4
gava o yell for Mrs. I-booboo,
whue dau Is los-ted Is thu Ro-
os-volt School eelghbochood.

Dovid lc000s graduated from
Homep ilonrohsO's Wobelus Den
loto Troop 76. uf which bis fe.
cher, Dich Smouo. lsScoutooes
ter. Doyld's brother Richard
removed bis cub neçlçereblef,
replacing lt wlthcbu troopnscb-
archief. Csbmoster McAtisttir-..
awarded iovtd bis Webetos Or-
row. ut light. wlstcli he wlll'oeor
on his tooy Scoot uniform. -

Gubmoosar M 'lluter 41

llflljij!35 Guue@

operoted ou goserusoly us PecIo
78's Scoot-U-Rome booth, The
silts sers-n demunstrstlorc woo
nech s bIg hIn thot eIter the
Mop meeting wos edjoornod the
boyo cocol the sIlk srree to
utwidil Iba Cub Scont PetIt 7ß
picture on hsedkercldefe sod T
shlrte so suuv4niro. 'lico sIft
screens weremodebyMr.Jeu-
ber nf Cdli 2,

Two
sectcdrgiclef slides were

asordad to top solnomes. Bot
baconse Ibera ware three high,
two beys tylfg toc oogusçt, Ihe
slIdes went no Pool Jooiborwho
was first, ond Ted Urdo end
llevo Bosch, who tied foc' se-
coed ploce, The following hes
received Stout-O-Ranis pot-
ches no wear en theIr uslforms -
for selling il ticbeto;CrolgAl-
fard, Wolter Konto, TarryTuto.
tier, Ted Urdo, Bill Perry, Bill
Tendy, lotIon ileoshuw, Robert
Todd, Bruce sod Duvid bIcAl-
101er, Roty Schultz, Pool Juico-
hoe', Mibe Wessel. Herold Ta-
olbegre, Steve Bosph0 Mito
ilonraheo.

Don Keoto, Cub Pack Cono..
mides Choirmos, ren the clef-
troelc Pinewsod 'Derby troth,
eusisted by DonSotterfield, Den'
2 wInner wus Rusty Schufts.
Don 4 wIener woo Bruco Mc-
oblloter, Den b winner wen Ho-

ld-2outhecre who woo biso
Grend WIener end Ioecelved e
pleque eu well es o blue rIb-
hen eu Iba ether don wIeners
received, Runner-up Bill Tent'
recelued. Retoco-op BlllTeedy
Oloo gut o pitese es woll en
recognItIon for best-looting
car,

The Cub Pock Io luoklug for-.
wopd-5Q! tilP to Glenviow Ne-
VsI Air StatJon un Soturdoy,
Jene 26, meetIng et ftc chorcb
et il,- Aftas' luncle- In Ike mous
hell, Ihe boys will Inspect the
purochute room. Itcepienes, end
lico coelcul newer,

Doer 20 cub en boy scoot
teodere jslned othafo Nerthwcst'
Suhurbe,c Troop ondipacto leed-
ers Thoesdoy, Jocc -3. for e
cookout lu the weu4s, follnwet?
by sInging led by Hlgh MeDo»-
eId, eiuouucgement freni sud
inrpeduetiuos froid local us-ut
lesSero. Thin nu.i(nnrraiiytootc
Ihn pIece of Iboregulortosuntbly

honored guest with e lovely cortege, Mrs. Zoco
eme, while en settee member In Nlles, Is else
Reoet'vslloso Chelcutes for the entire 10th dIs-
trict et the IlIleule Federation 5f Wenoes'oClubo.

Recognftion -

For Scouts -

Recognition weu given et the
Rooudtotle etteicd'eoce dorlsy
che post yero, te two pechs end
five Scoops ropresei0tlng noven
different spouwerlep Ito-

tItetIoss In Nibs end Perk
-Ridge. Infurmetlon receIved et
the rowcdtohlss molcec l ceo-
ter for s-It leedero to pion end
eoecote the hect possible col
bing oint scontleg prugrom far
the beys.

Troupe 175, opossçred by lt.
Jobs Brebeof Coticotic cicoreb,
end pock 62, spercasred by the
NUes Cocumoutty chsrch, 'nere
tie Nitos 015110 whIch hod re-
presentetlsci st eech mosthly
rosrdtohle.

Dvtip- ISO steuturs from 15
spun000'Ing iostltutlneo otte,cded
the coalisaI sod recolved pro-
gro-O piennulig shoots sod pro-
from notebooks for their stolte.
The querteriles ocd cois-dors
'Ill ho disnributed

ohortly. Tures coming Imparo
tust dotes fur troops sr, foU
cemporeo os Sept. 17. 10 etoil
In; Sgoun-DRa000 0cc Mey 14,
11 ostI 16 owl 'pneu cemporee
el Mey 20, 21 end 22.

BIll Barker, dIstrIct
csmmloslsoer, weu Is charge,
soolsied by Ralph Kart end 110gb
Mecdoci.ld st tie nuns-
celsoloners stoff, NUes IccotI-
totl050 sfgcsOsted'eoc-' Stjoho
BraIsed Ceticolin churcht Oe.l'
P.T.A.,: Nues Commun-
uy cicorct,t Mark Twain P.T.#..
end St lusse jeques Cetholle
'-hutch. AJos Woshiogtos
P,T,A. of Glenvlew,

tflàrd-.j-rò
r um bi nq

r,--
AIIc-,í-.r,/tr---

'r_. ' ¿,,rL(/wo,o,fcD? ., I
-.----.- ,vus,aep - :v

TALc0TT3-5111 -
S-42Ococenwv - PAOs OIflsEiCI

e3

Student Summer
Typing Program

un Distnct 63
- Oo reeuiemnedacloe of the

¡dmlnlstretlon -the lieerd of
Edeceslus 5f Rest Melee Reboot
DIstrict Rn. 63 hes approved
a dimmer progreso in typIng
der current sIxth, seventh end
eighth predo pupIls.

'Floe Children wIlt be Invelved
4or e period st slot weeks, one
buer e dey, five deys e weak..
Iceglwclng Jette 25 end endIng
4ugsot 6. Typewriters end
ellmaterlels toill be furnIshed.
The tollina far s-nh child will
be between 120.00 and $25,00.
4epondlng -epato the nomber of
pupIls coddled, Alt dessen
will be - held In the mornings
et the Best MeIne Junior 141gb
School, opacifie times to bo
omsuuuoced et e Inter deft to
reglotrents,

If peo ere letorescodisiceving
your child particIpate n etilo
progreso you »tot' s-stunt the
Supm'intalodectt's office.

Jc C11!
-

Otite egels It's Cerolvoitlisce
In Moetuas Greve. NorthweetSu,.
herben Jewish Congregollon lu
beep meltIng pIsas fur thin
year's Cernlvel to mohn li the

'bIggest end best over. There
will be oli the CorsI-ei rldeu,
gerne,, prizes, lbplltu sud fun
fer everyone. - -

The Cerelvol will oc., runu
dey, Juice 15, et 6:3C p.In. st
Harlem s-d Dernputor In Toppo-
porblng lot, lt will be span
Tuasdey throsgh Tkorsdoy et
bise p,rn., closed Prldoy, slid
Opes sgola Soturdey st 'B p.so,
Sondsy husre arencontlll 11:20.

Speclol prize, erebelngpleio-
ned fur Ss-dey, which i' F5-
Ibero'. Dey, Hourly drewltige
will he held, All Dodo ettelodlog
with their chlldrns will be el.-
IgIble for the drewings, SOIcd--

Riches end drinks will be esiti
et sovorol buoths with prizes
sud fun feIere.
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Deluxe brldv and frame ranch In des?abIe
Zatlon. OutBlandlng pof1on1 iandscap.
thg. 3 bedmom 2 full bath coverd patio.
attached garage - Asking only .9O.W%
down - F.flJì. A V'A. avallabIe

%VB IL O Y
In Mtprospecl Arlington Heights. DesPlataba
bi quick action, list your property with

EJ 'MflLLER & CO.
36 TBARS IN BUSINESS

1938 Touhy Avenue
4.O17$

eso Lee Street
4142

. OWN YOUR ÓWN
MOME AND BUSINESS

MI brick home and store. 5 rooms, 3 bed
teems; 2 car garage; flslicatessen: storefront.
18x24 w/bakery room 12x14. Lot-100x235.
Top location.

McKAY.NEALIS
ieoo OAKTON St . VA 4-0161

I MT. PROSPECFFATHER'S DAY
NEW

BI.LEVELS,
MID-LEVELS,
COLONIAI,S

from
. $5,5J

-
BARGAINS

"Summer FUN for years
to come . , . and 52 qn
Dad!"

GAGES LAKE - $6,950
Neat 2 bdrdm cottage.
Furnished. Sewer and
Water; one blk. to aandy
beach.

66,500-Charming Little
cottage! All on 1 floor.
Swim, boat, Sull lake cts.
"Need we say more?"

DEUCE LAKE 2 bedrm.
2 story yr. round home.
Newly painted inside &
out. Good water. Lot 85x
200. Lake cighto. "Man
a11Ve! . . . Just $11,100"
Boat -loving Dad? See
theaes

LAKE FRONT-Summei'
home with extra lake
front lot. Vacation boce,
build bbc on 2nd lot,
$16,500.

LAKE FRONT-5 bdrm.
homo. Wooded hilltop lot,
with pv?. plec at lot's
edgo. Kit. din. cm. liv.
rin. Stocage cm. "Room
to ramble," ONLY $14,900.

. For'qeick sale,

RUSS OEALTNEY
REALTOR

i mile north of 120
on 0.S. 45 oppoafte

Gagea Lake
BA 3.0826 - BA 3.4842

.
Open 7 Days

STONE PARK - 5 nfl.
ranch. AtOrar., clean. Ash
panel family room, nat.
fireplace. 60' x 322' lot. 5'
louvced fence. Full bsmt.
Extiaa. By ownec.

344.3233

Des pl. -Beau. . 3 Bdcm.
Town Home. New dec.

- fain. nu. Car port. All
appl. Crptg. Excel. cand.
Owner -frano. Aug. laO.
$22,000 Invested. Best
offer. 296.5120.

House. NUes ares. 7900
w., 8900 N. Unusual 3
bdrm. ranch. 4% yr. old.
lt baths. Fin. basemt.
School i bi. TO 6.2504.

-1 Bugler Jima 17. 1965

Roaeál turn. Townhouses
tpr. nen to share w,'
bame.1tf, baths. $65 pec

. mo. mcl. util, No lease2W8 ;

(Intludea Lot)
Down Payments from

- $1,500
66 ft. Lots. Prestige loca-
tion. Near excellent shop.
ping. . - -

OPEN ROUSE SAT-SUN.
12:30.5:30, oc anytime by

-
appointment

920 S. MAPLE DR.
Directions: Golf Road 6
blks. W. of Mt. Prospect
Road. JEM

CONSTRUCTION CO.
INC.

631.9510 (Office>
392.9549 (Model)

Glenview by owner. 3
bdrns., 2 bath ranch on
1/3 acre, 1g. back porch,
eec. cm., many exicas.
$21,500. Call PA 9.0206

DES PLAINES . 3 bdcm.
ranch. 1% batha, fenced
yard. Quick sale by the
owner. 937.4818.

Se1 Est. Vacant-2-G
Lot for Sale for home or
office. All Improvements.
Melrose Park. AR 6-9263

NORTHWEST
5 scie home alte near
itocthwest tollway, town,
schools & shoppIng.
$4,995. Only $250 down.

FL 4-2186

¡lpadmenta-3.A

Nuge selection of l-2 &
3 bedcm. apts. Using our
methods you can aee 100
apto. today. - No fee.
RILEY MANAGEMENT

1566 MIner Des Plaines
VA 7-7194

SKOKIE - GANDEN
APT. 3 1go. rooms, 1 bed-
room, heater, ref., and
stove - $110.

Call 636.9123

I . ches7 Sopee Sports.
p.s., p.0.. 0fr con& bue
acato. radio, low miles,
Clean. 0S5. .6328.

'62 TEr6U'PS-r. deluxe In.
tortor, auto radio, wlw,
mint coud. 923.4916.

S4 ChevroIeI radio, hIn,
6 cgL pow& gilde, exceL
run. cand. $100 or beet
offer. Phone-827-5918

'58 DODGE. motor & tires
cand. $125 Call

'57 Chevy 2 d Ñtp. v-s
fully cqpd very Idean,
white ext., red Intèr call

AportmóMt-240

DIAL 85.000 AFSL
IN 67 SUBURBS.

847.6080 FOR
RECORDED MESSAGE

3'4 rus. apt. Close to all
services, shopg., train.
Quiet neighborhood In
Cam!, Ill. 639.3737

SUMMER SUBLEASE -
2 bedrm. furnished apt.
In Palatine. $100 plus
utilIties. FL 8-0406

DES PLAINES - Riley
management Corp. Is
the place to find your
apt. VA 7-7194

3t rm. unfurn. apt. lot
fir. PrIv. entr. All util.
turn. Inquire at 1098
Greenvlew Ave,, Dea Pl.

3 rm. apt. unfurn., 1go.
kitchen cab. apace. Tiled
bath. private parking. 2
blka. from t O W fi, Des
Plaines. Reas. rent.

827-6295

FURNISHED 2 bedroom
apt. ideal for gentlemen.
Close to transportation.

TA 3.1375

FURNISHED I(notty Pine
kitchenette apt. $100 mo.
Gent. Call. TA 3-1375.

6361 N. Paulina. New
bldg. 336 1g. ema. Air
rond. Ist fi. $127.50 mo.

262.1323

Mundelein area. Modern
2 bedroom apt. Appli. B
Water turn. Storage area.
Washer & dryer In bsmt.
lai' floor $110. 2nd floor
$105. - Call 362-7185

Melrose Park . Large 3%
rooms. Heat, Water. S'I
5-3618; 343.3041.

Arcadia Terrace - 4 rma.
Thorndale B Campbell.
Open quiet corner bldg.
Jul 1. Ideal for adult cpi.

YO 6.3785

2 cm. 'kit. apt. Ail util.
Incid. Nicely turn. Priv.
Pkg. Exi. loe. $115. After 6
823.4050. Park Ridge.

FAST ACTION
CLASSIFIED

lUTo$tOD!LES-5 4TOS&o3n1_,
'59 Fbcdaedan. new.aeat 68 07hevy 6 Cyl. 4-door,cover tiges, one owner, nuts,. trans, .59,
Only 49,010 mIles. Ct cL 39139. -

cond, $85 GL 3-$912. - intmetmj
4th. Mtp, comp, power
B afr-orn1. Exert. coat.
9256664 oc 8257si,
1863 PontIac Ventara
-aporta coupe, 2 dt lidop,
auto. pis, p/b, deluse
hit. 438.8150,

- Cbc 1960
4 dr, hdtp. Best offer,
2204 St. lames St,, -Rail.
Ing Mbadows, 253.6514,-

'61 PontIac Cataltna,can,
vert., pis, p/b, $1,150 or
best offer, 289-1349,

't ..g

6961 °il asnf °depsnq °189 °'tL

- The
BU8ie.Thursdaf -Junè 17, 1965

L. Q5

AUTO23ODiL$-1

'56. DeSOFO, '59 DODGE
ROYAl 'As la both $160.

LE 7-9176

'60 ENGLiSH FORD AN..
GUA. 4,speed, RJH
snow tires, W/W, good
mecIn cant., $PZS.

'59 Chev Conte, V.8'P/S
and brakes. Radio. lflz
vi/oc theo. white, Good
cand. $500 or beat offer.

'63 BuIck Special. d'dc.
-a/ti V-0, mOlo, etc. Per-
feet shaps, $1,350. Can
arr. fin. Campbell Prods,
Co., 505 W Matas St, Ben-
senvllle 766-0900

- Beams to Sharo-3.B

Girl to share town house,
Des PL with 3 other girls,
$65 per mo, No lease. 'All
utiL Pd. 296-4728.

Eoise3-C

FOR BENT DES PLMNES

3 BEDROOM
' TOWNHOUSES

RENT $135 B 6,1.45
1% TILE BATHS FULL BASEMENT
BUILT-INS NEWLY DECORATED

PLAYGROUND ON PREMISES -
CLOSE TO O'HARE & BUS LINE

Some Shori Term Leaaea Available

299-4359 - 447-8th

Modern 5 cm. townhouse.
Chicago -eec. rm.; gar-
age,$133 a month. Avail.
Thly 1. SU 4.7052.

Sela er Leaac-3.D

Prospect i/ta. 2 yr. ieaae.
Atirar. 3 bdr. B gar. Car-
peted. LiV. cm. $185.00
per mo. LE 7.1476.

Douta. 2&es'ias
Oupplieo-9

15 ft. Fiberglas Runabout
boat. 40 h.p. Evinrude.
Eier. start. 24 gal. gas
tank. Trailer, water aklls,
Pius accessories. $905.00
Phone 966.7329.
3.

Cement S Black Top 10-A

CEMENT
WORK

45e SQUARE FOOT
SIDEWALKS - PATIOS

DRIVEWAYS. Etc.

TUCK-
-

POINTING
12e SQUARE FOOT

RESIDENTIAL AND
COMMERCIAL

BLAKTOP
25e SQUARE FOOT

NELSON
PRATT CO.

6032 N. Northwest Hwt

775-733

'GO OMs Super 38 cony.
Excel cant., vesy doso.
'92,s Lo Sabre, looks
&sUns like new. 8275433

1962 CheVrolet Bel ide,
Auto., rodio, hIn, wire,
low mfleage. $1,295.

. 259-52-
'57 FOrd Country Squire.
9 pass. wagoo. V-3, A/T,
Pis. Best offer 392,8025,

1955 Chevy Wagon. New
tires, very clean, in good
run. cand, $250. GL 5-5371

CLASSIFIE

FAST ACTISN
CLASSIFIED

Business -

Opportunitieo-l4

EXCLUSIVE
FRANCHISE

New Plastic
PRODUCT IN DEMAND

FOR HOMES.
AND INDUSTRY

Min. $800 - Max $7,000
Investment secured by

- Inventory'

Manu'acturer in Businesa
Since 1869

Write or Ca-Il Collect

U.S_ Plastic
Industries, Inc.

1609 N. Broadway
st. Louis, Mo. GA.- 1.1292

Autos Wanted-I-C

We buy used cars any
cand. New & rebuilt pta.,
all cars. U-Haul TraIlers.
S & H Motors, HiggIns &
York. 437.5295

TraSero - IC
'59 chevy Carey-AN, 9
pass., (6-ton. Canbeoaed
-as ata. wagon- or paneled
truck. ME 9-9068.

Apt. Buildlngá-2.A
Bensenville-3% rooms
vicinity York B Grand
Ave. 766-4818

Cetedes - 29

4 lots In Memory Gar.
dens in Arlington lits.
$400. Call EN-2479.

"62 OhIo. 4 dr. Holiday i
full power, fsctory air.
$1,909. Call 827.4114,

Day Camps - 2lA

AQUA LAND
DAY 03.15?

EECLUSIVE CAMP SITES
1H DES PLAINES

OlympIc Sired .

- SwimmIng Pool
"Around the World"

International program in
athletics, arts, crafts B
music Instruction. "Caed"
4½ . 13 years, -

Only $22.50 pr. weehl
InrI. hot lunch B transp.
Call Dee Sentarlo Dir.:

-

465-0926

BANNER DAY CAlVI?
- Dea Plaines -

677-7879 - 581-1462
- -

Directors
Ron Sindler . Al Schwartz
Coed. 4%-13, Priv. firs/s.
& pool. Exp. counselors,
hot lunches. Complete
sport program.

ACADEMIC
LEARNING PROGRAM

Pioneer Trails
Day Camp

For Boyo B Girls, 5-13
(locste&ln Des Plaines)
Private Grounds &
list Lunches-Transpar' -

tation - Swimming
Sparts - Crafts

Nature - Dramatics
Canoeing - Indoar

Facilities for
Overnighters
15th year -

Phone now for Informo-
(Ion and enrollment'-'-'-

Bob GIlbert UN 9-9835
Dave Rosen ID 3.2362

WAGON
WHEELS

DES PLAINES
Dempster & Potter Rd.

la -ACEES. PV'l. DLX.
CAMPSITE. 2 BEAU.
SWIMMING POOLS.

COMPLETE FACILITIES
ExtensIve Indoor and

outdoor facilities.
Coed 4%-13 -'

CAMP OPENI
SUNDAYS 1-5 P.M.

- JOE FLEISHMAN DIR.
671.5165

Dreosmaldng '- 25

SKIRTS ARE
SIOORTER!

Have youf clothes ready
for summer. I will conic
to your home forftttiflgO.
Will return garmenlo
ready to wear. Enit skirts
$2. Coats $4.

CALL JEAN
- 439.5178

SEWING ALTERATIONS
Skirts, dresses, coats, etc.

CALL 8212S2

Help Wanted-
Female - 288

COSTESS
For Lunch or Weekends

Plus oneweek night
Own Transportation-
IGNA'IZ & MART'S

GROVE INN

General
Office

Wonaafl,èvanted for gen.
eral office-work in ornai-1
business. So m e typIng,
light -bookkeeping,
Ers. 9 s.in. to 1:30 p.m.

4 ay Week
Permanent

Located In Itosemont
Schiller 0%. Acea
Call Days 6781760
oc Evés, 456-3392

FREE - Jobs for serre-
taries, typIsts, clerks B
personnel In Hiles B ad.
jacent suburbs.

Call Helen at:
Abbey hnpl. Service

7620% MIlwaukee Ave Comb. recept. 0 bsekpr.
967-5822 $75.00 per 5 day week.

Must have rar Apply In
FAST ACTI IN pomos. 7948 Waukegan

Rd., at Oakton- St, Sat.CLAS$!F!E1. between 10:00 am. and
- 1 p.m.

- . n
CleanIng woman 2 days
Wie. General house clean-
Ing. S'to 3 daIly. 296.2669>
Des Plaines,

CLERK
TYPIST

OPPOct(ifllty for high
ochool grad. Ofering a
variety of clerIca' dutlea.
Good typing nçessary.
Top company benefilo.

FOR APPOINTMENT
CALL MR. BLAIR

825-4455

POULSEN
INSURANCE CO.

i 6. Washillgton
Park Ridge

JUNE GRADS
Here io an OpportunIty
to Work near home In a
pleasant, friendly ktmos.
phece, We have the fo!-
-lowing permanent open-
Ing for girls Who ran
type and Would like to
learn office ' p1/ice/urea:

e Inventory Clerk
G Cleric Typists
o Biller Typlats

Sorry we have no anm.
mec )obs,

Ca-Il 446.4000
Or come in and apply

MYSTIKTAPE,
INC.

Dlv. of the
Borden Chemical Co.

1700 Wlnnetjca Rd.
'Nortlsfleld, Ill,

An Equal Opportunity.
Employer

YOUNG SECT.
This coule! be the "Ideal
first Job" for young lady
eager to try her aklll B
peroonaitty In the re.
eeJHIon Office of a very
fine suburban company.
LIte' shorthand or dicta-
phone and Just enough
office detail to keep you
Pleasanuy occupied. $390
to $400. Call Miss Bean,

B

Help Wanted.....
Female 2M

GIRLS CAN YOU

QUALIFY?
If. you ace a high school
graduate.or have one oc
two years of college and
enjoy dtallng with the
public, then you'll like
Workilig Iso Sliokie fori
Illinois Bell, -

As a servire rePresenta.,
tive, you will answer a
variety of requests from
our own group of tele.'
phone customen,
A position featuring good
pay, advancement oppor.
tunity, interesting and
challenging work and
excellent benefits,
For an Interview ap.
pointineat call Miso
Steffens at 673.9971,

ILLINOIS BuLl,
TELEPHONE CO.

An Equal Opportunity
Employer

Secretary
Par!.time now -
Full time Foi-I.

st, dictation,
genal office work,Phone: 965-2830
6205 Uncoln Ave.

Girl to -Work -In- refresh.
ment stand at . Kiddie.
ville, MilWaukee & Golf
Rd. Weekends. Must - be
16 yesca of age, Colt

YO 5-3948

Help Wanted-
Male - 288

B

'ILLINOIS BELL
TELEPHONE

I-lao openings in Morton
Grove for men to work
os.

STOCKMEN
Qualifications Preferred:

High School DiplomaAmbitious - Neat
- BENEFITS'

o Competitive Wages
o Tuition Aid for Off-

The-Job Schooling
o Paid Holidays ond

Vacations
o Company Paid Sick-

ness, Disability and
Death Benefits

o Health B Group Life
Insurance PIOns

o Non.Contrlbutory
Pension Plan

Call for an appoIntment
Mr. C. DOIWO

293-6226
Monday through Friday

9 AM. to 4 PAT.
31 W. 601 Hawthorne. LII,

- West ChIcago
An Equal Opportunity

Employer -

B -

Call: 674-2434
'fl.25- N. LIncoln Ave.

STOCK AND
INVENTORY

- CLERC
for school dlatrlct full

399.4478___ ' time. E'q preferred.
B. Call Mr. Bowen

894'1102

Help Wanted...
Hale Sr

Retired couple for j day
week . Mondays. Gen.
eral cleanIng of Country
Club kitchen facilities.
Norlhbrook area. Call

824.0144 for appt.

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
Statt your own Rawleigh
business on credit, We
supply products, equIp.
ment 200 home newscl
ties. Saies experience not
needed to atsrt, Wonder.
ful opportunIty to own
pleasant, profitable buoi.
fleas backed by World.
wIde Industry. WRITE

RAWLEIGH
DEPT. It. E 10V 112

FREEPORT, ILL.

COUPLE
lart time - Induatrisi
Housekeeping, 3 tO 3%
lors, per nbc. S sites per
wk,- Good pay, Call

- EN-0144

Situatiena Wt&-28.D

IRONING - Free
pick-up and delivery.
Expert work, Excellent

service. 566-8046

PAYROLL B GEÑERAL
BOOKS, Pick up, deliyery
& attend. All taxes and
statements,

824.6651 or 522-2323

Woman avail. for baby
sitting days and nues.

299-4191

Typtng: bookkeeping In
my höme or port time
your office. Can pick up
and del. Phone: 965-6848

N ANO T LAWN SERV-
ICES, -Lawn cutting, feed-
log, trimming and edg.
ing. Shrub Cleaning and
General Household-Main.
tesones, Reasonable
rate. 824.1034.

DOMESTIC HELP
DAY WORKERS

ALSO
Women to serve parties
and clean sp,
HOME TIDY SERVICE

1435 Ellinwood Des Pl.
Our women are

completely screened.
Call 827-6809 or 827-6600

Home FurntshIngo-38

Selling out furniture in
Builders Deluxe 4 model
humes. Up to 50% off.
Oel. arranged - Call -
279.8711 dJ tO

40TO60%OFF
FOrniture lar. In bldrs 4
ma/el homes, Cauh or
torons, Del, arr. Call

894-9244 oc 675.3953

F'urniture beIng disposed
of In 30,000models. Must
liquidate lmmedl$tely.
Free delivery. T..l'ma,

537-8571

Eenmoce washerS. dryer,
Excel. rond. S'cee dei.
$175. 827-1598.

PACKER S
ORDER FILLER

for
Warehouse Model Homes Sold

Must sell fomltore from
builders models. Will
separate by piece or by
room. Ternis or cash.

Delivery arranged
Call 543.6995

- CLASSIFIED

Homo FumIsleeg,s

Selling out furniture In
Salidera Deluxe 4 model
homes, Up to 50% off.
Del. arranged, Call -
926.8164 djU

Modern Grey dinette sel.
Table, 6 chairs, buffet,
Good cand, $50..

274742

MloceS'ous Fee Sale-OB

IMPORTED QUALITY
PIPES B TOBACCOS

Bring your pipe and TRY
our TOBACCO FREE!

$17.00. Complete line or Smok-678.0763 efs needs - See them
at: -

MUENCH DRUGS
688 LEE 924.5106

Storm windows, 3 track,
$11.95 Installed. Awningo

Will buy old electric
traino made from 1900.
1942, Also certain newer
seta. 833.2965 after 7 p.m.

D32V

Maple desk and dresser.
Mbhogany comer knlck-
knack rab, end thIs, Vor.
Items.

965-6153 '-
Like new triple dressei
-w/pi* glass mirror $40.
Hiywd. tos'. bed $35. Blue
Naugahide couch, 72"-'
$30 2964728

1 dble. bed $20-1 buggy
$10-1 crib bed frame $5.

Coli 924.3473

40 liP. Evinrude motor.
Asking $400, Klee. start.
Excel. rond, Call 299.2553 WHY WAIT
2 used refrig. In gond For
cand, ideal for camp or EXCISE TAX
extra at home, $45 ea. REDUCTION Tb BUY
or best offer. Moving, 'THAT PIANO ORGAN
must sell this week. Call You've slwaya wanted

296.2114 Our Plano B Organ
Prices bye been

REDUCED
So that you can enjoy

o For special low prices 57eat aavingo
now avaIlable NOV11!

o For fine phategrapha Why flot stop In today
of your children play and see these -

o For appt time sr- wonderful- values?
- ranged to best suit ALSO - Quality Used
- each child Planos and Organs

o For altlings In your Fisher and Magnavox
own home - Stereos

o For proofs left so sil Eier. Guitars from
Ilse family may see $69.95 up
too - MARIA SCIOBEFFER

MUSIC STORE
1415 Elllnwood

VA 4.4131 Dea Plaines
Open Mon. S, Frl. Nitos

Nursery Schools-SO

CALL HART ROPER

HART KOPKE

Photography ofChlldren

Call EN-0679

Attention
Apt. dz Motel

Owners

Factory metered coin
operated washers avail-
able Immediately.

$225 each

CALL MR. GROVE
Aid, Inc.

1500 Birchwood
Des PlaInes

296-6631

- 4 metal storage cabinets
one-OS" hi x 29" w x 20"
deep. 4 ad)ut,., shelvea
One -whIte - 6,t4x10%.
4 shelves,
Three - Copper 65x30x15
27" glass sliding doors.
One cabinet base-enamel
top. 24%" x 40 x 32. 3
drawers, 2 doors and i
Simmons sleeper $25.

299.5531 Ask for "VI"

Maple desk, maple dress-
er, Peer Cabine mahog.
any bookcase B various
mIsc. Items, $65-6153.

Miocerons, For. Salo-OB

PALATINE -

RESALE SHOP -

Bring'ln your used cloth.
Ing and we will oeil lt
foc you. We pay cash foc
cut glass, hand paInted
china, sotiques 104 S:
IL W. Hwy. Daily, 10 to
4, FrI.. 30 to S P.M. -

Closed Wed. FL 8-5251

Home repaire-I repair
stores windows B doors.
Ail makes, mo/dEPrIme
window repairs. if yrs.
exp. Misc carpty. 678.0763

Muaicol lnatrucUon-48A

SINGING B PLAYING
FOLK GUITAR

Regular. Klee . Bass
Guitar

Drums . Accordion
Trumpet - Sax
Clarinet - Voice

Profeaslonl Teacnero
LYRIC SCHOOL

620 Lee St. Dea Pleines
924.4256

MRS. MARIE
Reader & Advisor

Advice given on aii.prob.
lems of life. Also gives
card readings. Out of my
-private home. Localed at
4047 Simpson (west of

Mualcal IOsirUnIOntD-,OII Crawford) In SkokIe, III.
Cal) for an appointment, -

673.9037 -

NAZARENE NURSERY
SCHOOL-Character anti
personalitydevelopment,
thru supervised play,
stories, music and guid.
ance; transportation.

827-5405, Ext. 4
LO 6.5813

. 4J16

52A-PainUng S
Do

COMPIZrE - PANTING
and decorating ñecvlro,
Guaranteed wash, Call
Hauch Studio. VA 4-0507

Mostestea -OB

EiEWF PLANFERESS-
Rooms, cø$iSngo. walls 3.
patching. Work guaren.
teed. No Job too anseS.
Pkeo estimates, VA S-
7510.

FAST ACTION
CLASSIFIED

Sres øffàod-
Gonozal-SO

Window and wall wash.
ing -residential. Ronzan.
able rates. Y.,,

EN-1755 or LE 7.8688

- --DJTP
. Interior - SOcterlor

- Painting -

Reaidential . .Reno_ Rates
924.1755 LE 7.8888

VACUUM cLEANERS
Salon B Repairs

New B Used
Hoovera . Eurekas

Electeolux
S'ree Piolc4Jp5.DeI1vey

Phone: 927.288
B-

Porso*al-4I

MADAM MARTIN
If you are lost, worried,
sick or In trouble B nook
happineas In life, 1 vIsit
with. Madam-again you
see- happinesa In life!
Spiritual & card readings
daily, 9 ¿o 9. Call for
appm,O. 162-8404, 55 W,
Norih Ave. lii the City
of Norihlake.

l6uqical Insiauetion.-402l

SINGING A PL(YING
FOLK GUITAR

Regular. Eles . Baso -

Guitar
Drums - Accordlan

Trumpet . Sax
Clarinet . VoIce

Professional Tesonera
LYRIC SCHOOL

620 Lee St Des Plaines
934-OEM,

MusIcal Inshumenb.4B

WHY WAtT
For

- EXCISE -TAX
REDUCTION TI) BUY
THAT PIANO ORGAN
You've always wanted

Our Piano & Organ
Prices have been-

REDUORD
Ss that you can enjoy

- great se-singo
,

NOW!
Why not atop Intoday -

play and-see ilsese
Wanderfot values?

ALSO - Quality Used
Plsnoa and Organs

Fisher - and Magnavox
Stereos -

EIer. Guitars from
$69.95 up

MARtA ScAEFpEit
MUSIC STORE
1415 Elllnwood -

VA 4.4331 Des Plaines -

Open Stan. 3.- 81-1. NItos

Hursezy Schooia-..5O

NAZARENE NURSERY
SCHOOL-.Character and
peroonalltydevelapment -

thru supervised play,
stories, music 5,14 gold-
ance; transportation.

8275405, Ret. 4
LO .64913


